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Helping others...
Each day through the 

holiday season, the Herald 
will publish locations 
where you m i^ t  help oth
ers less fortunate, includ
ing Sa.lvation Army Angel 
Trees and S a lv ^o n  Army 
kettles.

If your organization has 
an established program to 
help Others, and you wOuld 
like to be included in this 
list, call Marsha Sturdivant 
at 263-7333U ext. 234.

A n g st H iss  losnUSns: ~

t • Big Spring H0rakS
(seniors^ ' r

• B igSprtngM gi
• Al's and Son B-B-Q
• Wal-Mart
• Cosden Credit Union
• Scenic Mountain 

Medical Center
• Rip Griffin's Gift Shop 

^ • Gale's Sweet Shoppe

Salvation A rm y Kettlaa:

• Wal-Mart
• Rip Griffin's
• Big Spring Post Office
• Bealls For Her
• Cinema IV

Toya F6 r To ta :

• CaHular Ohe in the 
College Park Shopping 
Center

• Pollard Chevrolet
i •'

See HCLPM a, P ««e  2
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Saturday's Community Christmas Parade to be 86 entries strong
By BILL McClELLAN
News Editor

Eighty-six entries 
strong, this year's Big 
Spring Herald Comm
unity Christmas Parade 
promises to be the best 
yet.

“We're looking for
ward to a great parade 
this year,” said Mark 
Sheedy, Herald circula
tion manager, who is in SHEEDY

charge of iining up the entries for 
Saturday's event. “We have a number of 
churches, businesses, clubs and organi
zations entered, great participation from 
the schoois, Howard Coilege and the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf"

The Big Spring Police Department 
Color Guard will get the parade under 
way at 5:15 p.m., followed by Grand 
Marshal Pat Simmons. Parade-goers who 
lino up along the route — north from FM 
700 up Gregg to Sixth Street, east to 
Main, and north to Second Street — will 
see all of the color and pageantry. Santa

Claus will arrive in Big Spring in his 
sleigh at the end of the parade.

More than three-fourths of the entries 
are lighted, according to entry coordina
tor Elizabeth Flores. This will be the 
fifth year for the parade to be lighted, 
and the 13th year it has been held.

All four category champions from 1998 
are returning to defend their respective 
titles in lighted, school/church, commer- 
cial/manufacturing and civic categories.

Boy Scout Troop 25 from Sands 
Springs will attempt to become the first- 
ever entrant to win four straight titles in 
any category when it defends its title in

the civic category.
Norwest Bank and Western Container 

will also be defending their titles this 
year — Norwest in lighted and Western 
in commercial/manufacturing. Last 
year's church/school winner. Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church, is also back.

Elbow first and third grade. Mountain 
View Lodge, the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center, Lake 
View Head Start, the Vietnam Memorial 
Committee, Big Spring Humane Society 
and the Texas Tech Ex-Students',

See PARADE, Page 2

HERALD pko to /M an h a S tu n iva a l

VMan QNckman Mtocted an angel from the Salvatiofi Army Senior Angel Tree Monday. The senior 
tree Is located at the Big Spring Herald. Children's Angel Trees are found at Rip Qrlflln’s Gift Shop, 
Qale'e Sweet Shoppe, Big Spring Mali, WaFMart, Scenic Mountain Medical Center, Cosden Credit 
Union aiNl Al's aiNl Sons Barbecue.

Funds OKM
Moore D evelopm ent board  
to borrow $2.3 m illion fo r  
loan in StarTek package

SHARP

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Moore Development for Big 
Spring directors approved reso
lutions borrowing $2.3 million 
that will
become a loan 
as part of the 
StarTek USA 
incentive pack
age.

“ T h e o r e t i 
cally, they will 
earn payments 
with their pay
roll. If their 
payroll does not 

.^come to what their projections 
"are, they will repay the loan in 
cash,” said Charles Beil, presi
dent of Moore Development.

StarTek USA announced 
Monday it is opening a call cen
ter in Big Spring and hiring up 
to 450 people once the center Is 
fully operational. Some 130 peo
ple have been hired thus far.

Part of the incentive package 
that helped secure StarTek USA 
in Big Spring, as opposed to at 
least 10 other cities that were 
vying for the center, was the 
guarantee of a loan to cover 
startup and remodeling expens
es for the high-tech industry.

The loans were made from 
two different institutions to 
Moore Development. American 
State Bank has agreed to loan 
the development corporation

$1.5 million. Interest charged 
on this loans is set at 7.89 per 
cent, reduced from the prime 
lending rate of 8.5 percent.

An additional $800,000 was 
secured from the Howard 
County Industrial Foundation 
with a 4 percent interest rate.

“Of course, we are basing the 
loans on our revenue,” Beil 
said.

Moore Development collects 
about $800,000 in a quarter-cent 
sales tax from Big Spring each 
year. From that amount, 
salaries are paid, and the rest is ’ 
used to fund various economic 
development projects.

Beil said the loans stipulate 
that the tax will continue to be 
collected until the debt is 
repaid, regardless of the exis
tence of the development corpo
ration.

A seven-year repayment has 
been established for the two 
loans. StarTek has a 14-year 
contract with the development 
corporation for repayment.

“ 'They are guaranteeing a $1.5 
million annual payroll,” said 
Kent Sharp, executive director 
for Moore Deveiopment.

The loans are guaranteed by 
StarTek Inc., parent company 
of StarTek USA, Beil said. 'Total 
repayment for the loans 
amounts to about $31,000 each 
month.

See MOORE, Page 2

Free tiekets for Living Christmas TVee going fast, organizers say
By DEBBIE L JENSEN
Features Editor

able for the 
Living Christ
mas Tree, but 
they are going 
fast.

“Ticket pick
up was very 
brisk yester
day,” ' said 
JoA^i^Forreet, FORREST

of First United Methodist 
Church, which presents the 
Tree each year.

Nearly half o f the nearly 2,000

trlbuted; others wlk be avail
able as long as they last at the 
church office, 400 Scurry.

Both performances begin at 8 
p.m., and a dress rehearsal on 
Satunlay at 2 p.m. is also open 
to the public, but does not 
require a ticket.

“I think everybody is very 
excited about the fact that this

year is a much lighter produc
tion,” said Forrest. “Last year 
was beautiful, but it was very 
classical.”

This year's production 
includes appearances by chil
dren, a mime and the Big 
Spring High School flag corps. 
It does include the usual array 
of holiday music and hymns 
sung by a choir positioned on a 
giant, tree-shaped frame.

“We try to do something every 
year that is a little bit differ
ent,” said John Ross, director of

the Tree. He and his wife, 
Denise, are co-music directors 
for FUMC.

Ross said the new concept for 
the Living Christmas Tree will 
add “movement” to the show. 
Appearing along with the 
singers and musicians wiU be 
young dancers from the Dance 
Gallery dressed as elves and 
sugarplum fairies; mime Lisa 
Wiggins; and the members of 
Mariah II, the high school flag 
corps.

This year's theme is “Love

Howard College to host 21st 
Luminaria Thursday night
By MAWWU STURDIVANT
Staff Writer ' ’

A traditional favorite for the 
holiday season begins at 7 P-m. 
Thurs^y, with flickering can
dlelight of the 
2l8t annual 
Howard College 
Luminaria.

“This is a j 
special Chris- 
tnas gift to tiw 
c o m m u n i t y  

.from  ' Howard 
College, that
has become a __

•^tradkiotiforoilr ‘ " '" T ”  '
Students and stgff,” eaid Javier 
Flores, Howard College assis
tant deaa o f atofl(Mitt. >
> The IttaninaciaawRl be placed 

in frcmFoT the adntinisferation 
building, and'* w ill continue 
across campus  ̂to the J)ora 
Roberts  ̂ Student./ Union 
Building. I • •

. Inside , the SUB, ; special 
Chfittaias 'm usic.

the Coahoma Junior High 
School choir about 7:30 p.m.

Santa Claus will be available 
to hear special gift requests, 
and hot chocolate, punch and 
cookies will be served during 
the festivities. v

“ In the past we have had sev
eral hundred people attend the 
luminaria, and we are hoping 
that many or more will stop 
by,” Flores said.
.Student Government Associ

ation members are responsible 
for placing the lotoindrias 
around campus, along with 
members of the Howard Coilege 
Diplomats.

In aU, Flores estimafos about

ittaias 
fliYortwdaroIs m

such R i , 
d-othea.ih(m-. i  
pamcnpuny.*

40 Students will 
the decorations 
mentt. i 

“ Wb'U be setting 
m a t^  SOD lumi 
of Hoirard college.
Inviting everyone 
the lights,- vis^
Clans and have som^ |
Itoe,”  Flores said, i f
- 'Luminarlas «re  a tHditfoiial

i ' , ' " i
See LMiliNAlGRB, PaRI 2

rehtesh-

^ x i -  
front 
we’re.

see 
Santa

‘Y‘ OBiR aimito jrir jgaiia. l jy |  i
pto^Mrtstiaaa aaSto»- eBoomSEdNi
•pHng. j| '■

to Bhop BU

Comes Down at Christmas.”
Rehearsals hit high gear this 

week as fhe singers and crew 
members began their final week 
of preparation. The orchestra 
will practice all day Saturday.

Ross said shows like The 
Living Christmas Tree are rare 
these days.

“There aren’t very many; it’s 
kind of a lost art,” Ross said. “ I 
feel very blessed to be in a com
munity that does this. It is our 
gift to the community for the 
holidays.”

Bloodmobile 
to make stop 
in Big Spring
LYNDEL MOODY______________
Staff Writer

United Blood Services is 
bringing the Bloodmobile back 
to Big Spring on Thursday.

With travel and activities on 
the increase, area blood ser
vices need to increase the blood 
reserve. In order to supply the 
12 area hospitals. United Blood 
Services (UBS) must collect 
more than 300 units each week.

"When you are out buying 
those presents, remember, the 
most precious gift you can give 
is the gift of life,” said Johnna 
Pevey, UBS community rela
tions reiawsentative.

“Now is the time for visiting 
and travel. Unfortunately, the 
increased travel and-Activity 
sometimes create the need for 
extra blood donations,” she 
noted.  ̂ ,

UBS would like to encourage

See UBS, Page 2
M P'--W '’k
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Katharine 
H.< Monroe

K a tiu r llii H. Memroe. 81. 
passed sway follow ing a long 

- ’ illness on 'N ov. 28, 1999. She 
',w as‘hn 11 year resident o f Las 

' -Vegas. She was born in  Big 
* Spring the daughter o f  H.S. 
- Hanstm and Lmora O. Hanson. 

Katharine is survived by her
' dauAter and son o f Las Vegas, 
• Ju d i^

‘ o f M rta lae: seven hrotheih , 
Itfeliton  V iera . Paul Vieria. 
Charile V ian . all o f Big Sisring. 
B reeiliano V iera J r .. Juan 
V iera. A ngel V iera, a ll o f 
PtHTtalas. and George V ie n  o f 
C lovia. N .M .; one sister. 
Dominique Viera o f Big Spring; 
and five grandchildren.

, . Arrangem ents under the 
.direction o f Wheeler Mortuary 
“ ofPurtaliss, Inc.

ith G ray, form erly o f Big 
Sprint, and James F. Monroe, 

'•'fnrmerly o f Bakersfield, Calif. 
' - Other con n ection s in  Big 
>' Spring are Brnmice Davis, sis- 

ter. Carol Sneed, n iece, and 
:• nephews Gary Hanson and 

Terry Hanson. A lso nephews:
• •Richard L. M oore of 

G reensboro, N .C .. M ichael 
Moore of El Paso, and Warren

; • SchUhe o i Waco and Colorado. 
: K atharine was retired  from  
'.K e r n  M edical ' Center.

Bakersfield, Calif., where she 
f  .was em ployed as a telephone 
.. switchboard oparatarlrecep^on- 
. ist. She resid ^  in Bsdiersfield, 

.. Calif, fo r32 years.
There is no service at this 

. time; a memorial service wUl 
. he arranged later. In lieu  of 
. flowers, suggested donations as 
, memorials to any o f the foUow- 

' ing: Nathan Adelson Hospice of 
Las Vegas, A lzheim er's 
A ssociation , A rthritis 

' 1 Foundation, Las Vegas-Clark 
. County L ibrary D istrict, 
'Am erican Heart Association, 

; Am erican Cancer S ociety, 
Shade Tree Shelter, Humane 
Society, Animal Foundation of

• Nevada and to any hospice in 
' '  donor's location.

Arrangem ents under the 
•' direction  o f Palm M ortuary, 
■ • Las Vegas. Nev.

Patd obituary

u

Moises A.

•r.

\^era Sr.
Service for M oises A. Viera 

Sr., 61. Portales. N.M., was 2 
'p.m. Saturday, Nov. 27,1999, at 
the Church of God of the First 
Bom in Portales with the Rev. 
David Viera officiating. Burial 
follow ed in the Portales 
Cemetery.

Nov. 24, at Panins {l^gionai. 
Medical Center, dlovis, N.M.

He was born on M arch 24, 
1938, in Big Spring. He married 
Alvina Vallejo in Big Spring on 
Nov. 7, 1960. He lived in Big 
Spring until 1972, when he and 
his fam ily moved to Portales. 
-He w ar a m em ber o f the 
Church o f God o f the F irst 
Bom in Portales.

Survivors include: his wife. 
Alvina Viera o f Portales; three 
sons. A rturo .V iera, M oises 
V iera and Joe V iera, a ll o f 
Portales; two daughters. Rosq 
Viera and Isabel Martinez, both

MYERS & SMITH

i ”
FUQTERAL HOM E 

CH APEL
24ih A  jDhiMon 267-8288

Ester Porras, 82. died 
Tuesday. Services are pending.

NALLEV-PlCRtE 
& WELCH 

. Funeral Home
J ’rinity Memoriai Park 

and Crematory
906 Gragg 8L 
(915)267-6331

Donald Arthur "Don” 
Anderson, 82, died Sunday. 
Services will be 3:00 PM 
Wednesday at Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow at Mt 
Olive Memorial Park. The 
family will receive friends 
Tuesday from 7:00 PM to 
8:30 PM at the funeral home.

James T. Dixon, 63, of 
Big Spring, died Tuesday, 
November 30. 1999, at his 
residence. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home. Big 
Spring, Texas.

'Donald "*Don** 
Anderson

. Donald Arthur "D on ’* 
) Andersodn. 82, died suddenly 

after a short 
Illness in 
A udie L.
M urphy VA 
H ospital in 
San A ntonio 
on N ov. 28,
1999. He was 
born to 
Arthur A. and 
G la^C oghiU  
Anderson in 
Oneida. 111., 
on Feb. 26.
1917, and moved with his fami
ly to Big Spring when he was 
12 years old. He married Jewel 
Maureen Cauble of Big Spring 
on March 9,1938, and they had 
two children, Donald Gene and 
Janis Sue.

He served in the United 
States Army during World War 
II and w orked as an o ffice  
machine mechanic in the fami
ly business, Thom as O ffice 
Supply, for 42 years until retir
ing in 1964. He was preceded in 
death by his parents, a sister, 
Ida Ruth Couch o f  Corpus 
C hrist!, and a brother. Carl 
Dale Andorson (tf Fmt W(Hth.

He is survived by his wife of 
61 years. Jew el Cauble 
Anderson o f Big Spring; his 
son, Don Anderson and w ife 
V ictoria  o f Katy; and his 
daughter, Janis Anderson 
Grant of Round Rock. Also sur
viving are his ffve grandchil
dren, Stephanie Lea Anderson 
DerfUs and husband Johnny of 
Tyler; K ristin  Anderson o f 
Houston; Wendi Sue Grant of 
Round Rock; Scott Anderson 
Grant and wife T raci,of.Fort 

ivWoptk; Sarah Car<diBe4Grant, 
' Henry and husband Jerea^y o f 

Dallas. He is also survived by a 
brother, Robert Lee Anderson 
and his wife, Lois o f Midland; a 
sister, Shurley Jean Masur and 
her husband Jim  o f Corpus 
Christi;. brother-in-law  J.D. 
Cauble and his wife Dorothy of 
Uvalde; and three great-grand
ch ildren , Daniel Gannon 
DerfUs, Lucke Anderson Derfiis 
and Kaylee Sue Grant; and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Don was a member and past 
deacon o f the First Christian 
Church in Big Spring. He was 

_ past president of the American 
Business Club.

Visitation will be 7-8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 30. 1999, at 
NaRey Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home, 906 Gregg. Funeral ser
vice w ill be conducted by the 
Rev. GaiY Groves, former pas
tor, and the Rev. Jim m y 
W atson, pastor o f First 
Christian Church, at 3 p.m . 
W ednesday, Dec. 1, 1999, at 
N alley-P ickle & W elch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
w ill be at M ount O live 
M em orial Park im m ediately 
after the service.

Pallbearers w ill be Scott 
Grant, Johnny DerfUs, Jeremy 
Henry, Bob Carpenter. B ill 
Tindol and David irndol.

He was a kind, gentle, loving 
husband, father, grandfather, 
great-grandfather and friend 
who never said an unkind word 
about anymie. He will be great
ly m issed by his fam ily and 
friends.

In lieu o f flowers, the fomUy 
requests donations be made to 
First C hristian Church 
Memorial Fund, 911 Goliad, Big 
Spring, or a charity o f your 
choice.

years and had lived  at 
Canterbury. She was a Bapdst 
‘ Survivors include: one son, 
Ahrin Lee Baker o f Honolulu, 
Hawaii; three brothers, Haskell 
H udgins and Pete H udgins, 
both o f Big Spring, and Alvin 
C. Hudgins Carbon; three sis
ters, Dorothy Jean Barnhill o f 
Graham , Velm a Lindsey o f 
Sand Springs and Edna 
Cunnin^am of Big Spring; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Ms. Baker was preceded in 
death by her parents, Charles 
W. mid Mintie J. Hudgins and 
four sisters. Lurene Hale. 
Norma Burchett, Othell Boren 
and Cteo Noblitt.

Arrangements are under the 
d irection  o f N alley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

James T. Dixon
Service is pending with 

Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funer^ 
Home for James T. Dixon, 63, 
Big Spring. He died Tuesday, 
Nov. 30,1999, at his residence.

Death at
BSSH under
investigation

The Big Spring P olice 
Department does not suspect 
foul play in the death o f a Big 
S p r i^  State Hospital patient, 
according to Sgt Rog«* Sweatt.

The police department was 
advised of the unattended death 
o f a state hospital patient on 
W ednesday, Nov. 24, at 8:40 
p.m . The death reportedly 
occurred as the patient arrived 
at Scenic M ountain M edical 
Center.

Due to the time and the loca
tion o f the death. Justice o f the 
Peace Bennie Green was called 
and he ordered an autopsy, 
which, w,as perfo/:n;i04 in 
l^ b )^  on th^rs^- ‘ .

Swoktt .stated, "this is just a 
routine In V eetliktion ." The 
police department expects to 
receive the autopsy report in 
about six weeks.

Two. sexual 
assault cases 
reported Friday

Two sexual assault cases 
were reported to Big Spring 
Police officers on Friday.

At 6:50 a.m ., a 28-year-old 
female reported to the police 
department that an adult male 
known to her had sexually 
assaulted her in a residence on 
the east side o f tow n. Only 
m inor physical injuries were 
received, according to reports. 
The case has been closed due to 
non-cooperation o f the victim  
to further pursue the case, 
police said.

At 8:10 p.m ., the p olice  
departm ent was called  to a 
location on the north side o f 
town were a 19-year-old male 
reported that two male adults 
known to him  had sexually 
assaulted him. No serious phys
ical iiiJuries were received, and 
the case is still under investiga
tion, according to police.

MOORE
Continued from Page 1

Paid obituary

Mildred

a% Sprtna NwaM 
ISSN*r««-M11
Meet

■VTMi
Ptelf — 
EkOmNNONOMlimJWDir:

UwNbnMflssi rwaw

Mtf.j

S. Baker
Mildred S. Baker, 80, o f Big 

Spring, died Saturday. Nov. 27, 
1999, at a local hurting center. 
Gravetide service was 10 a.m. 
today at Trinity Memorial Park 
with Dr. Claude Craven, retired 
Baptist minister, officiating.

She was bom  Dec. 22,1918, in 
Canton and had lived  in  Dig 
Spring sin ce  1928. She had 
worked as a waitress for many

Director Randy Hillman ques
tioned whether these loans will 
negate any possibilities o f other 
loans for the development cor- 
pmratiiHi.

Beil and Sharp said future 
borrowing ability will depend 
on whether the lending institu
tion chooses to loan fUnds, once 
a full financial standing o f the 
develoinnent emporation is dis
closed.

"Our first priority will be to 
the lending institutions. They

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

Best Prleta In W ait Texia
8M8sarty PH.liT-a8TS

Y o u r  O n e  S to p  
C h ^ g g ^ S h o p p l i i f f

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
HOTLINE

For sbowtimaa can
263-2479

A
N I ’ I ’l ’ K I \

K O L  \ l )  I HL T0V\ \
would weigh our cash flow with 
our existing loans," Sharp said.

UBS

T e x a s  L o tte r y
'  C a s h 5 :5 ,2 S ^ ^ ^

J V • I
Lottwy nuinb«T« Mt unofficial unMl confirmed by »<«*t kimry cooyn M̂inn.

Continued from Page 1

Ester Porras
Service is pending with 

Myers & Smith Funeral Home 
for Ester Porras. 82, o f Big 
Sluing. She died Tuesday, Nov. 
30, 1999, at a loca l nursing 
home.

those in their 20s to make a 
practice o f donating blood.

"Most o f our regular donors 
are age 60 and older," Pevey 
said. "During World War H. it 
seemed to be the thing you did. 
And the younger generation 
back then stuck with it. They 
are getting older, and our 
younger' generations haven't 
reqmncted."

The maximum age to give 
blood is 79 years and 364 days.

The Bloodmobile will be at 
Wal-Mart from 4:30 p.m. until 
8:30 p.m.

Those wishing to donate 
must:

• be at least 17 years old
• weigh more than 110 pounds
• have proof o f identification
• know the names o f any med

ication you may have taken 
within the last 30 days.

If you would like to make an 
appointment to give blood, 
please call 1-800-756 )̂024.

United Blood Services is the 
area’s not-for-profit .provider. 
UBS blood drive dates for Big 
Spring in the year 2000 are Feb. 
3, April 6, June 8, Aug. 10. Oct. 
19 and Dec. 21.

LUMINARIAS
Continued from Page 1

Mexican Christmas lantern, 
according to Webster's Dic
tionary. The displays are creat
ed w i^  sand, small candles or 
tea lights and brown paper 
sacks.

The event is free and open to 
the public. Flores said Howard 
C o llie ’s Luminaria is one 
event in a community that has. 
many strong dffistm aailradh-:

Others include Big Spring's 
High Schotd and Jnnimr High 
Bands and the Forsan Band.
' "We aril that all parade par- 
tichoante be at the Itaie-up site 
no later than 4 p.m. so we can 
get* everyone lined out for a 
smooth start." said Sheedy.

Line-up beidns at 25th Street 
and Gregg. Participants are 
being mailed a line-up sheet. 
Hwald employees will be on 
hand to help position the vehi
cles.

The p a ^ e  traditionally kicks 
off the Christmas season in Big 
Spring — with the illuminating 
o f the lights at the Comanche 

■ Trail Festival o f Lights sched
uled for 6:30 p.m. Hangar 25 Air 
Museum will also be open after'  
the parade with a reception and 
display of its special lights.

AJso that evening. Friends of 
the Settles will have a dance at 
the Settles Building from 6 to .ll 
p.m. Organizations and restau
rants are being asked to rent 
booth space to sell food and 
drinks during the event.

Booths are $20 each, to benriit 
the restoration project for the 
Settles. All profits made by 
booths can be kept by the orga
nization or group.

Admission to partygoers will 
be free. There will be live music 
and the building will be deco
rated for the holidays.

To reserve a booth, call Andi 
Andrews-York at the Big Spring 
Area Chamber o f Commerce, 
263-7641.

patient transpiMrted to SMMC.
2:32 p.m. - i  1900 block North 

87. mediciti call, patient trans
ported to Lubbock UMC.

3:13 p.iij. — 1700 block  
Lancaster, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.'

5:14 p.m. — 600 block Circle, 
medical call, service refused. '« 

9:26 p.m . — 400 block East 
10th, m edical ca ll, serv ice 
refused.

P o i ic i

B k u i  s

tions.

HELPING
Continued from Page 1

^ HANGAR 25 AIR MUSEUM 
w ill glow with holiday spirit 
after the Big Spring Herald 
Comnmunity Christmas Parade 
QP,$qtiR:day..H»ngar 2S,will be 

fro ®  6 ^ ^
^.m .t^O p.^ .

The fiangi^ ‘w ill be outlined 
in white lights and the interior 
w ill have special lighting for 
the holidays. Museum volun
teers w ill be serving cookies, 
coffee and punch.

through Dec: 14. 
Other 6110128:

• H-E-B Food Stores "Ring 
in A Miracie” to benefit the 
Saivation Army. Teii your ’ 
cashier what you want to give 
and either $1 or $2 wiii be 
added to your grocery totai.

• Cox Cabie of Big Spring is 
a coiiection pointfor the 
Saivation Army canned food 
drive.

• Church of the Nazarene 
wiii coiiect canned food for 
the Saivation Army during the 
drive-through nativity scene, 
Dec. 9-12.

•Pizza inn, Goiiad 
Eiementary, St. Mary’s 
Episcopai Schooi, Forsan 
iSD, Moss Eiementary and 
Big Spring Junior High are aii 
holding canned food drives . 
through Dec. 8.

• Norwest Bank is sponsor
ing The Giving Tree, which 
aids foster children. Come by 
and select an ornament and 
bring a  gift back to the bank 
by Dec. 17.

AARP 55 ALIVE MATURE
Driving Course will be taught 
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 6-7, 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Senior 
C itizens Center, Big Spring. 
The course is open to all people 
age 50 and over, w ho must 
attend both sessions. After com
pletion, participants are eligi
ble for a 10 percent discount on 
auto insurance.

Cost is $8 for the course and 
there are no tests or exams. 
Call 267-1628 to register.

The Big Spring P olice 
Department reported the foUow- 
ing incidents from  8 a.m . 
Monday until 8 a.m. today:

• GUILLERM O BU STA
MANTE, 43, was arrested on a 
charge o f public intoxication.

• FLORENTINO SEPULVE
D A, 37, was arrested  on a 
chat^e of public intoxication.

• PAUL W EATHERBY, 35, 
was arrested on a M idland 
County warrant.

• TOM AS M ARTIN EZ, 59, 
was arrested for local warrants.

• ARENTIVAZ GREGORIO, 
57, was arrested for a charge of 
driving while intoxicated.

• DOM ES'^IC DISTU R
BANCE was reported in the 
800 block o f West Marcy.

• CRIM IN AL M ISCH IEF 
was reported in the 2400 block 
of South Monticello.

• THEFT was reported in the 
300 block o f Tulane where $190 
was reported stolen, and in the 
2300 block o f Wasson, and in 
the 3300 block o f Marcy.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING was reported in the 100 
block o f East 15th where one 
Craftsman Reciprocating Saw 
worth $100, one Porter Cable 
nail gun worth $125, one TAW 
quil ghti iroTth $S58{'iM^’D^ck 
iihu ̂ c k e F  saW' $200,
and one 50-foot bB Id ^ rh ose 
worth $75 were reported stolen.

• ASiSAULT was reported in 
the 600 block o f East 12th.

• DOG BITE was .reported at 
the police department.

• IN TO XICATED  SUB- 
JECT/DRFVER was reported in 
the 400 block of Gregg.

• MINOR DRIVING UNDER 
THE INFLUENCE was report
ed in the 1000 block of Lamar

THE TE XAS D EPA RT
MENT OF Health w ill be giv
ing flu shots every Wednesday 

 ̂ through the winter months t o , 
• those persons 18 years and" 

older, fro'm 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
and from 1 to 4 p.m. If you are • 
on Medicare we w ill file. The 
cost to others w ill be $5. For 
more information call 263-9775.

FlKl / l  \1S

PARADE
Continued from Page 1

Association are just a few of the 
entrants for this year’s parade.

Follow ing is a summary o f 
B ig Spring Fire 
Department/EMS reports:

M ONDAt
2:17 a.m . — 600 block  

McEwen, medical call, service 
refused.

8:03 a.m . —- 2800 block  
Clanton, trauma call, patient 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

10:00 a.m . — 1700 b lock  
Dcurry, m edical call, service 
refined.

11:33 a.m . — 1-20 and 
H ighway 87, m edical ca ll.

The Big Spring P olice 
Department r ^ r te d  the follow
ing weekend summary: 

ASSAULT, 5 
FAMILY VIOLENCE, 2 
BURGLARY OF A HABITA- 

■noN .s
BURGLARY OF A BUILD

ING, 2
BURGLARY OF A MOTOR 

VEHICLE, 2
DRIVING WHILE INTOXI

CATED, 1
DRIVING WHILE UCENSE 

INVALID, 4 
EVADINO/FLEEING, 2 
ALCOHOL TO A MINOR, 1 
POSSESSION OF DRUGS, 2 
RUNAWAY, 1 
SEXUAL ASSAULT, 2 
THEFT, 13
THEFT AT CONVENIENCE 

STORES, 1
UNATTENDED DEATH. 1 
MAJOR ACCIDENTS, 2 
ARRESTS. 28

IVl A UKI IS

Dec. cotton 49.20 cents, down 
73 points; Jan. crude 25.35, down 
61 points; cash hogs $1 higher at 
37; cash steers steady at 70 even; 
Dm . lean hog futures 52.32, 
down 87 points; Dec. live cattle 
futures 69.80, down 7 points. 
ooHitMy: Ddta Coeponitiao. Other 
oMulwte not avaikMe by preas time.

NQRNAIH ilAHRIS/ N.D.
OBSTETRICSGYflECOLOQY

Board Certified
PPO PROVIDER FOR:

B C BS t BD L. PARKER ,
CHAM PUS BEECH 3TREET
HMO BLUE HUMAHA

BLUE CH O ICE TRAVELERS
i  A C C X P T S  N E D K A ID

ObsUkrical Core a t Wemtwood-MkUand
267S226 1-888-729-IIABY

616QIIBCXi811IEET
mfBrvin0 tUff SpHMagg tO Ymmn
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(XUDAD 4JUARBZ, Maodcor canied out, bnt teveral addlerB 
(AP) — A»>fbany as 100 bodies ’ left .the ranch duryipic duffd 
o f mtesing -U.S. and Mexicaik bag|.N oonea(tthe8c^w ould 
cttlaena haM been found;ot»^ taU^to reportMra. A laews con- 
two ranchaa near this Mexican' ference scheduled tor Monday 
border town, ofncials said. '  night in Ciudad Juarez was 

Authorities said those killed canceled, 
were believed to be victims o f At Mexico’s request, the FBI
the Juarez drug cartel, a group 
that emerged as the dominant 
Mexican drug-trafflcking orga
nization in the mid-1990s.

On Monday night dozens ot 
armed soldiers, some wearing 
black ski masks, surrounded 
one o f the ranches in a desolate 
area 10 miles south of Ciudad 
Juarez. White iron gates tow
ered in front o f the ranch. A 
concrete block wall covered 
with graffiti surrounded the 
rest of the property, located 
across the street from a Junk
yard.

Topping the concrete wall 
was a chain-link fence with 
razor wire.
-No bodies were seen being

was sending agents and foren
sic experts to help recover and 
identify the remains, the 
Mexican Attorney General’s 
office said in a statement.

The office announced 
Monday that it had launched a 
joint investigation with the FBI 
to solve the slayings and disap
pearances o f residents on both 
sides 'Of the border during the 
past several years.

Mexican and U.S. officials 
would not publicly release 
details on the graves Monday. 
But an FBI agent speaking on 
condition o f anonymity told 
’The Associated Ftess in 
Washington that as many as 
100 bodies had been found on

two ranches naiur Ciudad 
Juarez, a city across thAborder 
from El Paso, Texaf. :

In a statement rsleafed late 
Monday, Mexican federal 
Special Prosecutor Enrique 
Cocina’s office said “ forensics 
experts will return to the sites 
tomorrow to remove the human 
remains,’’ the El Paso Times 
reported. And the Mexican 
Attorney General’a office said 
the FBI will be "assisting in the 
humanitarian action of recov
ery of the remains of Mexican 
and U.S. citizens,” the Times 
reported.

Rodrigo Falcon, 18, said he 
and his family were caring for 
the ranch in the absence o f the 
property’s owner, whom he 
identifi^  as Jorge Ortiz o f El 
Paso. He said Ortiz hadn’t been 
there for a while.

Falcon, who was on the verge 
o f tears, said the soldiers 
wouldn’t let him inside when 
he arrived from work at a near

-by factory. (
It could not immediately be 

determined when the bodies 
were first discovered on the 
two ranches in northern 
Mexico.

It also could not be deter
mined how many agents from 
both countries were involved in 
the investigation, but CBS 
News reported that 200 agents 
and forensic specialists were 
committed to the operation and 
that exhumaticms were to begin 
today.

For years, Ciudad Juarez has 
been headquarters for the 
Juarez cartel, a-drug gang for
merly run by Amado Carrillo 
Fuentes. Carrillo was the coun
try’s No. 1 cocaine trafficker 
before he died in 1997 after 
plastic surgery. In the wake of 
his death, dozens of people 
were killed in the city in what 
police believe was at least in 
part a battle for control of the 
cartel. '

---------------  - ..... ...

Liiilbec||iŝ |pects| to 
investigation commissiw 
in place by end of week

Judge will decide penalties in pizza lawsuit next mondi
DALLAS (AP) — Even though 

Mike Rawlings believes his 
company just prevailed in one 
o f the b i^ s t  recent lawsuits 
over comparative advertising, 
the Pizza Hut chief executive 
doesn’t believe the outcome will 
sell more pizzas.

Lawyers for Pizza Hut and 
rival Papa John’s agreed 
Mmiday to let a fedmral magis
trate .settle a long-running 
adverdslng feud. Earlier this 
.m<mth, a jury found each com
pany had aired false and decep
tive ads about the other.

In the trial’s key issue, the 8- 
member jury found that Papa 
John’s slogan, “ Better 
Ingredients, Better Pizza,” and 
advertisements using the theme 
were false and deceptive. 
Magistrate William F.

Sanderson Jr. indicated 
Monday he will rule by mid- 
December whether to bar Papa 
John’s from using the slogan, 
on which it spent $300 million.

Rawlings, however, thinks 
pizza lovers might not care 
what the judge decides.

“ Consumers buy pizza 
because they like the taste and 
not because of things like this,” 
the Pizza Hut executive said 
Monday.
'Pizza Hut, which filed the 

first lawsuit that led to this 
month’s trial, sought $12.5 mil
lion in damages, although 
lawyers said Monday they want 
to recover the cost o f running 
“ counter-ads,” which officials 
put at $4 million to $12.5 mil
lion.

Pizza Hut, a Dallas-based divi

sion of Tricon Global 
Restaurants Inc. of Louisville, 
sued last year over ads that, 
among other things, boasted 
that Papa John’s uses filtered 
water in its dough while Pizza 
Hut uses “ whatever comes out 
o f the tap” — the ad showed 
water dripping from a rusty 
pipe.

Papa John’s countersued over 
a series o f Pizza Hut ads that 
suggested Papa John’s uses old 
dough — Papa John’s lets its 
dough rise for several days 
before baking.

John Schnatter, chief execu
tive of Louisville-based Papa 
John’s International Inc., was 
unavailable for comment 
Monday — a spokeswoman said 
he was extending his 
Thanksgiving holiday. The

spokeswoman said Papa John’s 
intends to keep using the 
“ Better Ingredients, Better 
Pizza” slogan unless the judge 
tells the company to stop.

Analysts who follow Papa 
John’s said Monday that any 
damage from the lawsuit to the 
nation’s No. 4 pizza seller will 
probably be short-lived.

“ 'The investment community 
might wonder, does this tarnish 
the Papa John’s brand?”  said 
Scott Tilghman, an analyst with 
Ferris, Baker Watts Inc. “ But 
the brand ... doesn’t hang on a 
four-word slogan.”

Tilghman predicted that Papa 
John’s rapid growth — it is 
poised to soon overtake Little 
Caesar’s for third in pizza sales, 
behind Pizza Hut and Domino’s 
— will continue.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston 
construction company chair
man Leo Linbeck Jr. says he 
expects to appoint other mem
bers of the commission that will 
investigate the tragic bonfire 
collapse at Texas AAM by the 
end o f the week.

Linbeck, 65̂  chairman of 
Linbeck Construction Corp., 
was selected to lead the investi
gation into the Nov. 18 tragedy 
that took 12 lives and injured 27 
people when logs being erected 
for the annual Texas A&M bon
fire collapsed.

Linbeck was appointed by 
A&M President Ray Bowen and 
the university’s Board of 
Regents.

“ I told them I would do it with 
the understanding that it was a 
very crisp goal, it was a singu
lar goal to find out what hap
pened,” Linbeck told the 
Houston Chronicle Monday.

Linbeck is a graduate o f the 
University o f Notre Dame, 
prompting Regent Donald 
Powell o f Amarillo to say his 
selection will assure the school 
that the investigation is con
ducted with the scrutiny only 
an outsider can offer.

“ He is not reserved in his 
opinion. When he believes he is 
correct, he will speak,”  Powell 
said. “ He is not swayed by the 
winds.”

His job will be to determine 
what caused four stories o f logs 
to topple.

Neither Linbeck nor A&M 
offfcials are concerned about 
his lack of hands-on experience 
in investigation.

“ One has to bring an inquisi
tive mind and a certain skepti
cism to first impressions to any

of life’s undertakings or else 
you are going to miss the 
mark,”  Linbeck said. “ I’ve 
missed the mark many, many 
times. So perhaps from the 
point o f view of having failed a 
lot, it will help me better under
stand what's needed to bring 
the truth to the surface.”

Linbeck said the panel will 
include representation from 
across the state, and its mem
bers will not necessarily be 
engineers, builders or investi
gators.

He said the commission might* 
include a college a^ in istrator 
but no one from A&M.

He said he is looking for com-t 
mission members who will be 
“ independent, thoughtful and 
objective.”

“ I am not looking for techni
cal people (as commission mem
bers), we intend to hire the very 
best technical people we can 
identify,” he said.

Linbeck said he has received 
assurances from A&M officials 
that they wiU turn over to his 
commission everything they 
know about the Bonfire col
lapse.

Although the commission will 
not have subpoena powers, 
Linbeck is hoping o^ers who 
have knowledge relevant to the 
investigation will voluntarily 
turn it over to the commission.

Although the school has said 
they hope the investigation can 
be completed by March 31, 
Linbeck said, “ if  we are in the 
midst o f the inquiry on March 
31, we’re not going to stop. I can 
assure you that.”

All but one o f the iujured 
have been released from the 
hospital.

Parents of yogurt shop murder victims find answers in gruesome testimony
AUSTIN (AP) -  Some of the 

parents of four girls slain at a 
yogurt shop in 1991 listened as a 
police officer read a statement

• f'iu  ^ h j^  one the accused 
nos'^UlqifS'gave details ufj the, brutal”

• ...1 iflSlayUlBS- >■ ilr. •tiwi itiu;
’The parents learned that the 

girls were stripped naked and 
pleaded for their lives. Some 
were sexually assaulted before 
all were shot in the head.

“ This is what we have been 
looking for eight years.”  said 
Bob Ayers, whose 13-year-old 
daughter, Amy Ayers, was 
killed.

Speaking with reporters after 
the first day of a hearing to 
determine whether two of the 
suspects should be tried as 
adults, Ayers said he had final
ly found the details about his 
(laughter’s last moments.

“ We heard the truffi today,” 
he said.

During a hearing Monday to 
determine whether Maurice 
Pierce, who was 16, and Forrest 
Welbom, who was 15, should be 
tried as adults, a police detec

tive read the statement of 
Michael James Scott, 25, anoth
er suspect in the Dec. 6, 1991 
slairings.

Pierce, now 24, Welborn, now

him where it more was hidden, 
Scott said.

“The girls were crying and 
whimpering, they were begging 
us not to'kill them /’ Scott told

Pierce

28, Scott, ‘and ‘ Robert 'BurnSBipoliw; “ Theysaidthatthey did- 
Springsteen Jr.,< 24, hpVe all n’t want to die.”
been charged with capital mur
der for the slayings o f four girls 
at an I Can’t Believe It’s Ybgurt! 
store.

Killed in the crime were Eliza 
Hope Thomas, 17; Ayers; 
Jennifer Harbison, 17; and 
Sarah Harbison, 15. ,

“ We were all surprised 
because we only expected to 
find two girls inside the store,” 
Scott told police. “There were 
two other girls sitting in the up 
front in the dining area.”

Scott said the four girls were 
ordered to the back of the store, 
where Springsteen allegedly 
told them to strip naked. Scott 
told police he t i^  up the girls 
with their clothes.

Meanwhile, Pierce had 
allegedly searched the cash reg
ister and found little money, 
then demanded the girls tell

Scott retimned to the front of* 
the store and heard Pierce shoot 
two girls, he told police.

When he returned to the back, 
Springsteen was allegedly rap
ing one o f the girls. When he 
finished, Springsteen told Scott 
to riqie one of the girls. He tried, 
but couldn’t, Scott said.

Scott then shot one of the girls 
in the head, he told police.

The last o f the girls to die was 
Amy Ayers, detectives said. 
Scott said he shot Miss Ayers, 
but she didn’t die immediately. 
Pierce allegedly shot her again, 
but she didn’t die. Scott said he 
thought he strangled her.

Scott then piled the bodies, 
loaded napkins, paper towels 
and cups on top o f them and set 
them on fire with lighter fluid.

According to Scott’s state
ment, the four men robbed the

yogurt shop because 
needed money.

Prosecutors had told the fami
lies about the gruesome 
sequence of events. that would 
bp iT ^ .p u t  iQiid.*
in ........
ho]

mother.
Mrs. Ayers said she had felt 

“a void” not knowing the cir
cumstances o f her daughter’s

eveiiis. uiav wuuiu >death. ....... .

!,QV»d.‘ the testtrtbtty/'Mrs.-
b j^ t had ^ id  she ^  bu

ĵun Ayersl Amy’s o f hatred and a lirfle hurt.”

Pierce and Welbom have been 
charged as juveniles. 
Prosecutors are seeking to 
charge the two as adults.
. If tried ^  adults, Pierqe and

^htenpP (ja^ l^ ^ pn son  if  con- 
v icte if............ '

It could be bye-bye americanpie.com
AUSTIN (AP) — A disagreement between an Austin graphic designer and a rock star may mean bye- 

bye americanpie.com.
Desirae Pierce, owner of American Pie Design, is suing “ American Pie”  singer Don McLean in fed

eral court.
Ms. Pierce claims in a lawsuit filed last week that MpLean is violating her freedom of speech rights 

by forcing her to close her company’s Web site, www.americrnipie.com.
In July, McLean’s attorneys accused Ms. Pierce Df trademark infringement and demanded a name 

change. A private company that registers domain names for the U.S. government ordered the site 
closed until the dispute was settled.

“ Don McLean’s actions are not only malicious, but he’s interfering with my business,” Ms. Pierce 
said. “ My studio relies on name recognition and my online portfolio to get new clients, and my 
diHnain name is a key part o f my business.”

McLean’s lawyer, Bert Deixler of Los Angeles, and EMI Music/Capitol Records did not return tele
phone messages from The Associated Press Monday.

McLean is one o f 14 people who hold trademarks for the term “American Pie.” Registered in 1991, 
his trademark is for “ entertainment services in the nature o f musical group performances of musical 
concerts.”  .

“The use of the term ‘American Pie’ for graphic design services is unrelated to the trademark for 
‘musical grpup performances,” ’ said Paul Danziger, Ms. Pierce’s lawyer.

McLean recently hired a management firm to “vigorously police his trademarks,”  according to 
McLean’s official Web site, www.don-mclean.com.

Ms. Pierce sairs she has spent thousands o f dollars replacing business cards and other promotional 
materials, relisting a temporary Web site address and informing customers of the change.

“The five years ^  equity I’ve put into this name is pretty much wasted,”  Ms. Pierce said Monday.
She is suing for undj^lcMed damages, attorney fees and the right to keep her original domain name.
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Bob*i Custom Woodvoik
409 la s t  Srd 8t.‘

, Fall Special
**0 «n g e  Door**

M T o a r O M r M o
D oorS M idy!

*24.95.*!!*
C A IX B b B tT O Y B S

267-9811
Ijsrtsl thra Pet n . tsm

MEDICAL CARE 
PLAZA

AnnOUNCES THE 
ASSOClATIOripF

D R . HEL j m n
sPEOAuzinain ‘

Sendees provided include Spoita Phyaicala. Immunizations. 
Adult Qeriatilc and redlatrlc Care.

Office Hours: 6:00 AM4:00 PM lion.-PH.  ̂ '

C A R E  P L A Z A

Come December 31,1999, three Texas Lottefy instant games will dose -  Weekly 
Grand, Hearts Are Wild and Lucky Lady Bug. You have until June 2% 2000t 
to redeem any winning tickets for these games.,You can win up to $1,000 per 
week playing W e ^  Grand, win up to $1,000 playing HearU Are WNd and win 
up to $3,000 playing Ludgr Lady Bug. You can daim prizm of up 
to %S99 at any Texas Lottery retailer. Prizes of $600 or more 
are redeenruible at one of the 24 Texas Lottery claim centers 
or by mail. Questions? just caN the Texas Lottery Customer 
ServicS Une*at 1-800-37-LOnO (1-800-375-6886).
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Perseverance
paid on with
t ___ iK

pact
'^tience and perseverance came through 

onday with the oftiqial announcement that 
^StarTek will be coming to Big Spring and 
0 along with it, the potential for 450 new jobs, 

es, ete know interviewing of potential employees 
was already under way, as were renovations on the 
former TG&Y building, the new “home” for the com
pany's Big Spring site. But the announcement by 
StarTek Inc. over the Internet was the confirmation 
we had been waiting to hear for months.

Initially, the call center will operate 18 hours a day, 
five days a week.

Praise for this partnership goes to many, but none is 
more deserving than Moore Development for Big 
Spring Executive Director Kent Sharp, his staff, and 
the board itself. They put in many long, hard hours on 
the project and deserve our thanks for a job well done. 
It is worth an extra mention, too, that the announce
ment from StarTek comes during the same month that 
Moore Development lured Solitaire Homes — and 
another 200 iohs -  to Big Soring. Z .
<^lso deserving credit for bringing the ragh-tech com
pany to our community are the citizens themselves, 
more than 1,000 of whom attended a session of a three- 
day employee research sepiinar held by StarTek in 
June. Their response proved that our community not 
only had the numbers and Expertise StarTek was look
ing for, but the enthusiasni as well.

On that note, we'll take the time here to remind cit
izens that applications are still being taken at the 
Texas Workforce Center. You need not have applied 
during the research seminar to apply now. Go on 
down and fiU but an application — our understanding 
is they have a number of imsitions as yet unfilled.

Others' helping make if  come together were the 
Texas Workforce Center, of course, as well as Big 
Spring'City Council. The Big Spring Industrial 
Foundation deserves praise for its support on the 
financial end, and it was great to see Uiat financial 
institutions such as American State Bank — which 
won the bid for the loan — were wjlling also to get 
behind the project.

Finally, we'd like to say thank you, StarTek, for 
choosing Big Spring for your newest call center. We 
think you'll be glad you did.

O t h e r  V i e w s
In 1997, m em bers o f 

Congi^S*togan allow ing the 
com panies that m ake pre
scription drugs to com m uni
cate freely w ith consum ers. 
This allowed Am ericans to 
learn d irectly o f m edications 
that m ight help them.

Natunftly, dlrect-to-con- 
sum er m arketing also creat
ed a healthy demand for the 
products — d iiigs like 
Viagra for im potence and » 
Claritin for a llerg ies .... ’

And now ... m illions o f 
people are asking their doc
tors about drugs they've 
seen advertised on television 
— and asking their insurers 
to pay for them . Prescription 
costs have been rising at the

t i  l l EK P O l  K ' l l  S

The Herald mIODinefMters to the edltOT.
Pleaae:
• Limit yoar letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your idtteir. , i  ‘ *
• Provi^ a daytime telephone number, as freU as a street addreu for

▼erifkMIbtepoese. »
• Weaeie#H!be right to edit letters fbr style and clarity.
• We reseigre the right to limit publication to one lettM* per ao-day 

period pia aulhlbr.
• Letters that are unsicned or do not Include a telephone number or 

addreas aril] not be considered fbr publication.
• We do not acknowledge raoelpt of letters.
• Letters flrom our circulation area arlU be given prefsrence.
• Letters should be submitted to Bditor, Big Spii^  Herald, P.O. Box 

14S1, Big Spring. 79731.

Agencies

rate o f 15 percent to 20 per
cent a year.

Barrie O ’Donnell o f 
Prescription Card Services 
Health Systems, an Arizona- 
based com pany that helps 
comptmies cut prescription 
costs, told West V irginia leg- 
islat(M*s that direct-to-con- 
sum er m arketing is probably 
helping to friel the exponen
tially increasing costs o f the 
state’s Public Employees 
Insurance A g en cy ....
.The answer, unfortunately, 

is higher co-paym ents for 
prescriptions, so patients 
becom e as cost-conscious as 
their insurers.
'  charleston (W . V a .)

Dau .y M ail

m a m s^  boy sat at the end o f 
a  table at the Mount 

m  Dora (fla .) Children’s ' 
J K  Home. He was a sturdy 

African-American lad 12. 
obviously uncomfortable about 
being inter-'
viewed, but 
he would 
occasionally 
smile or ' 
laugh as the . 
talk centered 
around ^ 
Christmas.

The best - 
Christmas he 
could rmnem- 
ber came on a 
one-time visit 
to relatives in 
Alabama.

C h a r l e y
R e e se

They had given him a helmet 
and bicvcle and new clothes, 
and he remembered falling on 
the bicycle and getting mud on 
his new pants. He couldn’t 
remember, though, where they 
had lived. It had been a long 
time ago.

But when I asked if he cared 
to recall the saddest Christmas, 
he said simply, “This one. My 
pop died.” Then he lapsed into 
a sad silence. He struggled to 
control his emotions, but a tear* 
trickled down his cheek. And 
the pall of sadness never left 
him. No thing any o f us could 
say could cheer him. He didn’t 
say another word, lost in his

I *fi:
UMmoriipoCumunlMlovM. >

P(V, I iboiight. m olt have t 
beeQ oogjrM tnum tolM vu i 
sucl|« In Hiie boy’a i
heuijL!
• I didn’tkim w frifn that the .< 
boy ia oMigraat kid wiHi a big- 
beiurt of'his.own.

TbgilKV'lived iutWeat Palm 
Beaelk Via., and like most o f . 
the kids at the children’s home, 
saw vtatually nothing o f his . 
father andrwas netfacted by his 
mother, who bad her own prob
lems, ' ft*. I

Some years ago, he showed 
up at a Sunday sdiool. dropped 
off by his older lwo|lmrs. After i 
he continued to show up,.the. .  
teacher, who also wreked ftn* 
the welfare department, decid
ed to visit h ls 'h om  and learn 
more about him. THere she dis
covered something quite . 
r e m s f k a l d e . , *

The bo]î  was living with his 
grandparents, both elderly and 
both with seriotis illnesses, and 
this youngr'boy was a c t i^ y  , 
ta k i^  cai^ o f them, cleaning 
the bmise, v^ashing their 
clothes, cooking. Tliere 
was a bond, o f love between 
this boy anid his grandparents 
that was something to see.

His Suhdgy schcMl teacher — 
who is white, by me way — 
helped arrango for some assis
tance for the grandpaipents, and 
so thl9 went on for some time, 
the boy and his beloved grand
parents taking care o f each

or abused children
The gramtpsrafts knew, how

ever, f ^ t  a day was coming 
whenihay’d bodi ha bsdriddmi. 
so they agreed, reluctantly, 
that ha should «om e to Mount 
Dora, where ha now lives in a 
group home and attends the 
Chitsdan BiUe SdiooL 

Not long ago, his pop went to 
the courthouse at West Palm 
Beach seMUhg to gain custody 
o f tiiacboy’s UtBa sister. He suf
fered a  h W t attack and4ied.
I’m giad I wasn’t the one who 
had to tell him that his pop 
had died. It hurt bad en ou ^  to 
remind him of it. I think his 
grandfether would be happy to 

_ know that, as long as ftiis boy 
lives', his grandfather’s memo- 

'} ry w ill live with him. *
Three other children, girls 

whose names we won’t use. all 
have stories that would curdle \ 
your heart. O f course, kids like 
these don’t open up to visiting 
journalists. They put on a 
front. CheerfUL Pretty. 
Charming. Two want to be 
counselors when ffiey grow up. 
/m other Isn’t quite sure yet.
Oh, by far. their best 
Chriirbnaaes have been there at 
the home. They are quite elu
sive when asked about their 
pasts.

It’s from the adults that you 
learn about the horrors in 
their lives. •

One girl’s sister is comatose 
from the trauma of sexual

abttsa. The sfater at the homa 
has b«M  shuffled from ons fbs- 
tcr home to tiie next Briitnd 
her ftwil beauty, ffiers is In h ir 
eyes ths look o f a survivor.’
Staff mambsrs are conAdant 
that dM will do just that. She 
is v « y  bright a i^  vary datar- 
mined.

Pertiaps ths m od ahookiqg to 
me was a statemant by James 
Moore, the director;

“ You know, if  tlmr had a 
choke, 90 percent rftheee kids 
would choods to go home — to 
the beatings and the sexual 
abuse. It’s the only home they ̂  
know. It’s what tlMy were- 
taught is love.”

We live in a country o f hell 
and hope, though much o f it is , 
invisible to those (rf us who are * 
lucky. The hellish fires of 
abuse and neglect are emuum- 
ing children every day  ̂Most o f « 
us don’t see them. We don’t 
hear the screams.

The hope lies with people 
like the staff at the Mount 
Dora Children’s Home, at the 
House of Hope, at Covenant 
House and ^ ]rs  Town and all 
the other agencies, including 
toe government, ttot fight 
every day to save a chiM.

The hope also lies with those 
generous pei^le who suppret 
their efforts. And with people 
like the boy’s grandparents.
They are all G ^ ’s firefighters, 
and if  they fail, we will aU.be 
consumed.

A o P K I  S S I  s
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• MtLCUNTON
PrasMent 
U m  Whit* House 
WsthifiEton, O.C.
• PNN. ailAMM

S« Ssnstor
3/6 Russell Ofllce Buildlra 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• M V  BAUEY HUTCHISON '
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20610 
Phone: 202-224-6922
• CHARLES STENHOUN 
U.S. RapiasantaUve 
17th District
1211 Longwrofth Office Bldg. 
Weshir«ton, 20515.
Phone: 202-225B605.
• NON. aSOSQE W. BUSH i<»r
SiffieiqeREoi ' ^0,-jt ■
Austin, 78701 ,
Phone: Ton free 1-800-253-^800, ‘ 
512-463-2000; fax 512-483-1849.
• RICNREIIRV 
U. Governor 
State CepHol
Austin, 78701: Phone: 512-463- 
0001; Fax: 512-4680326.
• JAMKS. E . ‘ve rr*  LANBY
Spealier of the House 
State Capitol 
AusUn, 78701
Phone: 80&839-2478,512-4683000.
• BOBIRT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (800) 322-9538,

Recalling the best of White House Christmases
onald Reagan bad the 
best tree skirt. Bush 
the b ^ t tree. The 

.Clintons had the most 
Christmas portrait, and 

the Carters one heckuva gin
gerbread house.

regal i

But it was 
Richard 
Nixon, 
believe it or 
not, who won 
my spirit-of- 
the-season 
prize, posing 
on the White 
House lawn 
with a snow
man In 1973.
G couldn’t teU 
if he was 
wearing 
wingtips, hut 
he was hiat- 
lessand

R h e t a
G r im s l e y
Jo h n s o n

looked cold. But then Nixon 
always looked cold. The snow
man looked m e  G. Gordon 
Liddy.)

I was at the Jimmy Carter 
Library to see a temporary 
exhibit, “ Impressions o f a 
White House Christmas,”  pen- 
and-ink iketdies by artist LUy 
Spandorf. Yotf should go.

Spandinf, who has designed a ' 
U.S. Chrlstmgs postage stamp

and exhibited at the National 
Museum of Women in the Arts, 
first started sketching White 
House Christmases for the 
now-defunct newspaper toe 
Washington Star. She kept at it 
through several administra
tions. H er^taU ei^lack and 
whiteB mdXe all the holiday 
glitter seem more fundamental, 
like an architect’s rendering.

Interspersed with the draw
ings are archive photographs 
o f toe various first co i^ es  pos
ing before their respective 
White Boufe Christmas trees. 
(The White House, o f course, 
has dozens o f trees each year. I 
guess they designate a “main 
one*’ and use it for the portrait 
backdrop.j 

Being sotifewhato^ a 
Christmas declaration cemnois- 
seur piysalf. I foimd the exhibit 
revealing. It was a little like 
critiquing what the first lady 
wears to a j>all, or whether toe 
presjtentJoes hatless to his 
inaugiuranon. By their trees 
you will know them .‘. - >

Spandorf started fbe project 
wito toe Nixons. Pat, Rkbard 
and Trlcia stood & frnnt tife  
tree you mi|ht f lw  at the 
Biltmore HMoe^nF fa hm ovle 
about W kw n sklM km .' 
BeautiftU, Jrith op fae hulls.

lots o f gold tinsel.
I’ll go out on a limb (spruce) 

here. Just by looking, you 
don’t suspect that any of that 
trio spbnt the night on the 
fldor under the tree, as I’ve 
been known to do. But I could 
ho wrong about that.

'The Charters had Amy. of 
course, who was the perfect 
age to get a major thrill out of 
seeing the White House decked 
out for the holidays. Their por-
n ^ t  tree Was less formal than 
t& tc

.

oC4he Nixons, with lots of 
toy ornaments, even some 
mode by children.

Spandorf sketched Chef Hans 
R ^ ort’s gingerbread house, 
which had a tiny sign on its 
sugary pathway that said 
"Amy.”

I wouldn’t have minded 
spending Christmas with the 
Carters. I figure Carter had 
mayhaw Jelly on his toast 
Christmas morning and at 
least read a story aloud at the 
foot o f that tree.

.Which brings us to the 
' Reagans, who in 1966 oversaw 

8 '“Mo^ier Goose Ctoristmas.”
' Nursery rhyme characters 

were aU about ~  imagine 
; Rhagan communing with Little 

Miss Muffoi;-^ and the wide, 
sumptuous skfrt henesto toe

designated portrait tree was a 
thing o f real beauty.

One o f the many White 
House Christmas trees during 
the Bush years celebrated liter
acy. which, of course, was 
Barbara Bush’s main cause.
The ornaments were book 
characters —lit fie  Red Riding 
Hood, Uncle Remus, Mary 
Poppins.

It was the best o f all in a 
mgjor forest o f Christmas 
trees. (Not many first lady 
causes lend themselves to 
Christmas tree themes.
Imagine toe “Just Say No”  tree 
or toe “ Health Care”  pine.)

I don’t remember what the 
Clinton tree looked like. I was 
too busy admiring Hillary’s red 
taffeta evening gown. (Of aU 
the first ladies, she was the 
only one to wear a flocnr-length 
gown for toe Christmas pm*- 
trait. Barbara Bush wmre a 
nice slunt red-lace dress;
Nancy Reagan had on navy.)

Hillary looked stunning, like 
HUlary O’Hara. Bill needs 
glassos. (}helsea wasn’t in too 
picture.

I’ve sem  the official 
Christmas tree in England, the 
scrawny one on the fawn o f (he 
Parliament building. Any ot 
our boys’  heats the British.

•HUf ) W J o iK  I
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long-scheduled increase in the 
Socm  '^urttyTethrement age, 
firom 65 to 67, Will start having 
its f iM  impact on Americans 
neict year, although many don’t 
know ftyet. "i

DOn Blandin,'*president of the 
American ‘ Savings Education 
Councfl, said people attending f 
retirement seminars he con
ducts across the country are 
shocked w h en h e  tells them 
they won’t be eligible for full 
Social Security ben^ts at age 
65.'

“ I go through dhat and hear a 
lot of gasps in Ihe room,”  said 
Blandin. As a insult, many peo
ple may be Underestimating 
how much they need to save on

in their early 60s, he said.
A pon o f Americans over age 

26, taken this year by the 
Employee Benefit ̂ Redisarch 
institute, found that ahnoet six 
in 10 think they will be eligible 
fmr Social Security benefits 
before they actually wUl be.

Ready or not, the normal 
Social Seciulty eligibility age 
will begin creeping up next year 
until it eventually reaches 67 
for those bom  in 1960 or later. 
Also, taking early retirement at 
age 62 will become less o f a good 
deal. >

The changes w ill initially 
affect people bom  in 1938, who 
turn 62 in 2000 and become eli
gible for Social Security’s early

’Those p e o ^  can still choose 
to c o l l^  reduced Social 
Security heuafits next year. If 
they d i^  however, their early- 
retirement benefit would be 
alifhtly less than in the past — 
20 5/6 percent less than it would 
be If they wait until to retire 
until the usual retirtment age, 
rather than the 20 percent 
reduction that has been etan- 
dard before now.

That means the typical person 
retiring at age 62 in 2000 will 
receive $721 a monfii, rather 
than the old formula’s $728.

FOr those bora in 1938 who 
decide to retire only when 
they’re eligible for regular 
Social Security benefits, the

than before, until two months 
after their 65th birthday.

"Americans are living longer 
and healthier lives, which is 
very good news, but the system 
needed to create greater incen
tives to work longer in order to 
continue to function,” said 
Social Security Commissioner 
Kenneth S. Apfel.

Apfel said new annual Social 
Security statements mailed 
starting this fall to working 
Americans about two months 
before their birthdays are 
meant to help people under
stand the coming chamges. ’The 
letters tell people their eligibili
ty ages for normal Social 
Security benefits and their ben-

or later retirement.
Starting with people bmm In 

1938, the normal Social Security 
eligibility age will rise by two 
months for each year, until it 
reaches 66 for those bora in 
1943. It then stays at 66 for 
everyone born through the end 
of 1954.

If people whose normal eligi
bility age is 66 choose eariy 
retirement at age 62, their bene
fits will be 25 percent lower.

After that, the two-month-a- 
year climb in the retirement 
age starts again, until it is final
ly capped at 67 for those born in 
1960 or later. People whose nor
mal retirement age is 67 will see 
a 30-percent benefit reduction if

On the lariat side, the youriy 
rate o f increase la benefits for 
those who wait past their npr- 
mal eligibility age to start C(d- 
lecting Social Security will 
gradually rise, up to 8 percent 
for those bora in 1943 or later. It 
is 6 percent for someone turn
ing 65 in 2000. This inoMitive Is 
not offered beyond age 70, how
ever.

The retirement-age increeae 
was agreed in 1988 by 
Republican Presidmit Reagan 
and Congress, then controlled 
by Democrats in the House and 
Republicans in the Senate, as. 
one of sevmral changes to post
pone looming Social Security 
cash shortages. .

Despite the ruckus outside^ trade 
ministers say they are hard at work
SEA^LE (AP) — Protesters 

may he raising a ruckus out
side global trade talks that for
mally open today, but officials 
from nations rich and poor say 
they’re quietly getting their 
work done anyway.

“ It is critical to launch a new 
round of glqbal trade negotia
tions,’* U,S. Trade 
Representative Charlene 
Barshefsky ,'told reporters 
officials ffom 135 nations gath
ered f(tt',a meeting of the World 
'Trade Organization. ” We think 
the time is right.’’

'iW tth   ̂ Pne^ident Clinton 
hau led  td arrive in the iveS 

rs .-,,We4h?%day ap^ thp 
wdrld’i  newt sit^ia focused oh 
Seattle, protesters also figured 
the time was perfect to broad
cast their objections to the 
WTO. Labor unions and envh 
ronmentalists — traditional 
Democratic Party constituen
cies — view the Geneva-based 
trade body as a Uireat to work
er rights and environmental

protection.
Organizers say some 50,000 

activists will dipscend, on, 
Seattle. Among the'more main
stream demonstrators, the 
AFL-CIO has hired 200 buses to 
bring in thous^ds o f union 
members who were gathering 
in a football stadium today 
before marching to the civic 
center where the trade minis
ters were meeting.

Clinton, who has staked 
much on the trade talks, was to 
addres;s the WTO delegates 
Wednesday in an effort to prod 
warring delegations to put 
aside their differences and 
agree on a common agenda for 
new'trade negotiatfons... 1 ^

His last-minute effort ifo g^  
other world leaders to attend 8S 
a way of bridging negotiating 
differences was rhbuflbd, bipt 
the administratioii said other 
leaders stayed away becd^se (rf 
scheduling conflict, not^featv 
of failure. ;

’The more radiod activists

said they would lie down in 
roads and chain themselves to 
railings in what they hilled as a 
“ Festlvsl o f Resistance”  literal
ly to try and shut down the 
WTO by clogging up streets so 
delegates couldn’t reach the 
meeting halL

Police with riot gear have 
been guarding the entrances to 
the convention center where 
the trade ministers are meeting 
— and a special session 
Monday for various intnest 
groups was delayed for several 
hours by an apparent breech o f 
security that occurred Just 
after the.Secret Service had 
combed through the building, 
fmrcing a n d l^  careftil search 
for bomba, w t

None srenftim d.
Despite d l  the uinroar, dele

gates to the WTO in sist^  the 
protestors would accomplish 
little more than maklM  lots o f 
noise. Business w ill go on 
despite any disruptions, they 
said.

Study: Brain scans suggest damage 
among veterans with Gulf War illness

CHICAGO (AP) — Brain scans 
of soldiers who believe they suf
fer from Gulf War illness indi
cate that their brains were, 
indeed, damaged by chemical 
exposures during the war, a 
study released today suggests.

Magnetic resonance spec
troscopy, which uses radiowave 
energy to measure body chem
istry, revealed up to 25 percent 
lower levels of a certain brain 
chemical in veterans who 
believe they have the illness 
compared with healthy Gulf 
War vets, researchers reported.

Lower-than-normal levels of 
the chemical, N-acetyl-aspar- 
tate, in the brain stem and basal 
gandia suggest a loss of neu
rons in those areas, said the 
researchers, who presented 
findings at the 85th annual 
meeting of the Radiological 
Society of North America.

The brain stem controls some 
of the body’s reflexes, and the 
basal ganglia are switching sta
tions for nerve impulses con

trolling movement, memory 
and emotion. ’The b a ^  ganglia, 
for example, are where the mal
functioning occurs that causes 
Parkinson’s disease.

“ This is the first time ever we 
have proof of brain damage in 
sick Gulf War veterans,”  said 
the lead researcher. Dr. James 
L. Fleckenstein, professor of 
radiology at the University bf 
Texas Southwestern Medical 
Center in Dallas.

“ They can be believed — 
they’re not malingering, they’re 
not depressed, they’re not 
stressed,” he said of veterans. 
“There’s a hope for treatment 
and there’s hope for being able 
to monitor the progress of the 
disease.”

Fleckenstein said treatments 
are being explored by his col
league, Dr. Robert W. Haley, an 
associate professor of internal 
medicine and chief of epidemi
ology at UT Southwestern. 
Haley helped define Gulf War 
syndromes and identify toxic

exposures associated with the 
likelihood o f having them. He 
also revealed enzyme abnormal
ities that may be part o f a bio
logical basis for the disease.

In the new study, brsin scans 
o f 22 sick veterans revealed lev
els o f N-acetyl-aspartate 10 per
cent to 25 percent lower than 
those in 18 healthy veterans, 
Fleckenstein said. The finding 
held up in an additional six tick 
Gulf War veterans drawn from 
a different part o f the military, 
he said. ’The study was blinded, 
meaning radiologists interpret
ing the results did not know 
which patients were complain
ing o f symptoms and which 
were healthy.

Researchers believe that sol
diers who became ill were thoee 
who had a genetic vulnerability 
to certain chemicals that ffiey 
were exposed to during the war, 
including nerve gas, the insecti
cide DEBT, pet flea collars some 
wore to repel pests and the drug 
pyridostigmine bromide.

Study: Most violent crimes < 
against children not reported

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Violent crimes against children 
are reportedstoipolieeuSech'less 
^ften than those agait^jadb^ , { 
even whpiva wq^ipon is'Used or i 
the victim js injured, the 
Justice Department says. .

Citing data from 1995 and. 
1996, the department’s Office of, 
Juvenile " Justice and 
Delinquencj}. Prevention said 1 
Monday that only 28 percent of 
violent crimes against children 
are reported to police, com- i 
pared with the 48 percent of v io -! 
lent crimes against adults that 
police are told about. !

“ Serious categories of juve-. 
nile victimization that should 
be coming t6 the attention o f ' 
police and other, authorities are 
not,” wrote David Finkelhor' 
and RiQhardJ Otmrod ^  the'\ 
office's study, “ Reporting 
Crimes Against Juveniles. ”

One factor in the underreport
ing is that 16 .percent of violent 
crimes against children — ages < 
12 to 17 -r- are reported to other ■ 
authorities, like school officials, 
Instead oif police, the study said, • 
But even taking that, into i 
account, violence against juve-) 
niles is not as frequently report- f 
ed ais violence against adults, t
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Including reports , tq other 
authorities as weU .as police, 
violence against children is 
refbrfed 44 iwrcent of the time, 
compared with 55 percent for 
ad^ts. , ^ ,

m crimes with a weapon, 88 
percent,of thbse agaiibt chil
dren and 65 percent o f those 
agains^ adults wero reported to 
police.A When crim es, caused 

' injury, 57 percent of those w iA  
ciuld victims and 60 percent <x 
those with adult victims weie 
reported to police.

“Too many crime^againet oUr 
most vulnerable and defense
less remain hidden,” said Shay 
Bilchik, the juvenile office’s 
administrator. “ We must teach 
our young people not to be t(^

' Pivud pr afraid to go to thp 
police, and we mu$t train law 
enforcement to work with child 
victims.”

Finkelhor and Ormrod sug
gested several explanations for 
the underreporting. >

“ There is a cultural predispo
sition, shared by parents, youth 
and police, to view nonsexual 
assaults a ^ n s t  juveniles as 
something other than crimes — 
rather as fights, scuffles or 
child maltreatment.” .

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

HorseLiniment 
Eases Arthritis 
Pain

O C A LA , FL —  An ingredient derived 
from hot peppers that decreases inflanw 

 ̂ mation in racehorse's legs, is now lecog* 
n i ̂ cd as safe and effective for human use. 

^ Theingrcdienthasbeenformulatedintoa 
' product called A RTH-Rx'* and comes in a 

strength designed for humans. R a w fch- 
' ers arc excit^  and say the formula can 

relieve arthritis pain for millions, 
j Developed hy the Phillips OnlfCorpo

ration, A R TH -R x iss bresKthroutii in tlw 
' trcainientofpninftildisordefsrani^ftam 
i minor achOs and pains to more serious 

conditions such as arthritis, bursitis, rheu
matism, tendonitis, backadM and more.

Although the mechanism by which 
AR TH-R x works to reliave pain is not 
totally cleat, scientisuyuggeat Ihntpain is 

’ relieved because AR TH-R x inlerobjitsihc 
. messenaer substance that aends painaig- 
. n ^ t o  the brain.
, A R TH -R x is available in a convenient 

rollTon applieetor sritbout a preeeripUon. 
Acabrdjngtoaepcliememoil lbrdu com 
pany, duaiothaovenseelwiing d— Widfor 
A R TH -R x, auppUet we aditibtiiiiei  I

-  l l S S ' '  ' i i i i H i i i i i i i i i 5 S l l
On a Nenicr Chiliiniai•M

I IIbh
ited, ARTff-l(x' oun abo ba ordered W  
caning I-800-729-8446.* iwrac 
ÂRTH-Rx is ovolable locoly

‘ UONMIh*tPM8CllimONPNMCY
.. aoe soutry at. • asi.7844
IS i'
^  ,  ̂ anonowavaiusbleZ '

Artb-Ri Oral widi (Mboaa«tiaa and 
Chon^roMn "MdrgV lg|rai 

‘ WwliitAwliriil'1 ^^j4 * l< d ^b a w iJ% A i8 ^
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;|rOyji HOMETOWN MERCHANTS ARE READY FOR CHRISTMAS!
The city’s a great place to visit, but you know that every shopping dollar you spend at home comes back to> ’ 

you in the form of better schools, improved roads and community programs? And best of all, your local mer
chants often offer the same merchandise at lower prices without all of the hassles. So be smart and support

your hometown this holiday season!

Visit us at our web site wwwbigspringtx.com

COSDEN IS READY TO HELP WITH YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
Christmas Loan @  9.S% Annual Percentage Rate for 12 Months* 

All New or Pre-Owned Auto Purchase Loans 
7.0% A.P.R. and you pick the term up to 72 months*
Don’t Wait, special Rates Will End D^ember 24,1999 

Located at 1-20 @Reflnery Rd or www.cosden.org 
Or (M  (888) 482-COOL, 24 hours per day to apply 

"YOUR BEST CHOICE OF FINANCIAL INSTITUnONS” 
*Must meet approval guidelines and all rates subject to Risk-Based add-on

Member NCUA

sum smu III tn smut...
smmrmr

F | B S ¥
Bank of West Texas

Fjxi.a

A l^liday Bonus 
For Our Members

'  doifow  tat 7 Months at 7% Interest 
4 Ibr dMMls about other loans specials

" ^Cartain restriction may apply
; BIG SPRING STATE'

, HOSPITAL CREDIT UNION
I LAMBSA HWY, ( 267-6468

SPECIAL GIFT TO OUR MEMBERS
$1200.00 For 12 Months

9% Annual Percentage Rate
Subject to Credit Approval 

ELECTRIC UTILITIES CREDIT UNION
2002 Birdw ell Lane 915-263-3442

&
aHiai«a*t
Cred it
UNIONS’

Give your pocketbook a present 
this season with a special

Christmas Loan 
Home Equity Loans

Government Employees 
Federal Credit Union.

2204 G regg St. NCUA 263-1861

d  • R ^ S b s e lb B iF r k u d ^

N

9
9
9

http://www.cosden.org
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Two local golfers raoently 
recorded htdes In one while 
idaylng par 3 holes at the 
Comanche Trail Golf Course

The moat recent o f the aces 
was Jerrod Beall’s shot on 
Friday.

Bean recorded die hole-in- 
one using a seven iron at the 
No. 4 hole. The shot was wit
nessed by his brother, Stuart 
BegU.

Flit Loya recorded the first 
hokhin-iona o f ̂  his golfing 
career on Nov. 5 at the 15th 
hole.

Loya used a seven iron f<M* 
his big shot, as well. Mike 
Dorton witnesiMd the ace.

O d s M j JadfifcM M s g is ts  
'Howard County Night

The Odessa Jackalopes have 
scheduled Saturday, Dec. 11, 
as "Howard County Night” at 
the Ector County Coliseum 
where they’ll take on the El 
Paso Buzzards at 7 p.m.

Tickets for the game are 
priced at $3, |5 and $7, and 
team officials say they hope to 
have 200 or more Howard 
County fans cm hand for the 
game.

To purchase tickets or for 
more information, call Carroll 
Jennings at 267-5201.

Garden City Junior high 
0rl§ aquada top Bronte

Garden City’s Junior high 
Lady Bearkats swept a pair of 
wins over ^^onte’s young 
Lady Longhorns on Monday 
night.

In the "A”  game, Jessica 
Hoch scored 13 points and 
chalked up six steals in lead
ing the Lady Bearkats to a 34- 
11 win.

Amanda Henson and 
Meghan Niehues added four 
points apiece to the Garden 
City total 
Bear'

The
wrtr

come up with five steals in
leading Garden City to a 15-6 
win.

Elsewhere, Garden City 
High School’s junior varsity 
“B” girls team did not fare so 
well, dropping an 18-12 deci
sion to Sterling City.

Angela Schraeder and 
Stephanid Scott paced the 
Garden City scoring with four 
points eao|i. ^

BaakaitbpM booatera 
aet m e e ^  Ibr today

An organizational meeting 
o f the Big Spring Steers 
Basketball B o o s^  Club has 
been scheduled for 5 today in 
the commons area at Big 
Spring Jutiimr High School.

Parents o f all Steers fresh
man, junior varsity and varsi
ty basketball players are 
urged to attend, as well as all 
others interested in the boys’ 
basketball program at the 
high school.

Cancer Society offering 
Texaa Golf Paaa again

’The Howard County unit of 
the American Cancer Society 
is encouraging golfers to take 
advantage of the society’s 2000 
Texas Golf Pass.

’The pass, which provides 
golfers with more than 450 
rounds o f golf at 273 Texas 
courses, is now available for a 
$35 donation.

Both the Comanche Trail 
Golf Course and the Big 
Spring Country Club are par
ticipating in the program, as 
is the Stanton Country Club.

Those wanting to (^ e r  the 
pass can do so by calling 1-800- 
ACS-2345. Details are also 
available at all three local 
courses.

O n the air
1 M «v ltlo n

6 p.m. — ACOBIg Ten 
Challenge, Wisconsin at Wake 
Fgrest, ESPN, Ch. 30.
18 p.m.— ACCan Ten 

Challengs, Duka at Mnole, ESPN, 
Ch. 30.

6:30 p.m. — Naw York Knicks 
M PhNadeipMa 76er«, TNT, Ch.

6:30 pm. — DaNas Stars at 
Naw York Mandars, FXS, Ch. 20.

loms say Nebraska deserves to be
.r  j.

ome
AUSTIN (AP) — Even after beating 

Nebraska three straight times since 1996, 
Texas players said Monday the 
Comhuskers deserve their role as 
fhvtMTites in the Big 12 Conference cham- 
pUmship.

Texas (9-3,6-2 Big 12) is the only team 
to beat the third-ranked Comhuskers 
(10-1, 7-1) three times in the 1990s, 
including a 24-20 victory in Austin Oct. 
23.

But Nebraska’s three national titles 
since 1994 and its status among college 
football’s elite make the Huskers legiti
mate favorites on Saturday in San 
Antonio, said Texas wide receiver 

f KiVftiM
'*We’d be underdogs if we were 11-0. 

’They deserve it,” Cavil said. “ They have 
more wins than we do and fewer losses 
than we have. We’re just going to have to 
beat them every time we play them to

get the respect we deserve.*
Probably only *rexas fans think the 

Longhorns can beat the (^mmhuskers, 
who are flavcxed by e i^ t  points, said 
Texas coach Mack Brown.

“ Everybody in America outside of 
Texas thinks we’re going to lose,”  Brown 
said.

Harsh words flew between the locker 
rooms when the teams last played. 
Nebraska players said they hated No. 12 
Texas and were still u p ^  about the 
Longhorns’ 20-16 win in 1998 that 
stopped the Huskers’ 47-game home win
ning streak.

Cavil, a trash talker who enjoys ver- 
bUly sparring with defensive backs, said 
the jabs likely will continue until the 
end of the game Saturday.

“ I know they’ll really want to beat iis. 
I know they’ll be running their mouth a 
lot more. I don’t think I’ll have to initi

ate it,”  CavU said.
Nebraska will feel more pressure to 

win, ’Texas playors said.
Not only are they looking for revenge, 

the Cfomhuskers also h o ^  a lopsided 
win would push them past No. 2 Virginia 
Tech in the com plicated Bowl 
Championship Series ratings and into 
the Sugar Bowl against No. 1 Florida 
State.

But those hopes grew slimmer Monday 
as Virginia Tech (11-0) increased its sec
ond-place lead over the Huskmrs from 
0.63 points to 1.54 points in the latest 
BCS standings. The final standings, 
which deterooines the teams that will 
play in its title game, will be released 
Dec, 5.

The advantage, according to one com
puter expert, is all but impossible to 
overcome — even If Nebraska routs 
Texas.

^  quarterback, <4vent 25-of-36Tor 246 yards. He 
itoae lmd-4we atga t f it eoH d .^ m ^  gfter strugr 

j^ing..wUh.athumbi

Green Bay stays alive
with win over Miners
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  The Green Bay 

Packers revived their season while extending 
the San Francisco 49ers’ losing spiral.

Brett.Favre threw touchdown passes of 13 
yards to Corey Bradford and 10 yards to Tyrone 
Davis as Green Bay defeated the 49ers 20-3 
Monday night and pulled within a game of 
Detroit. Tampa Bay and Minnesota in the NFC 
Central.

Ryan Longwell added two short field goals for 
the Packers (6-5), who have rebounded with two 
consecutive wins after dropping three straight.

For the 49ers, it was their seventh straight 
loss. They have one offensive touchdown in the 
last five games, and have clinched their first 
non-winning season since 1982.

’Things have gotten so bad for San Francisco 
that it has come to this; Steve Stenstrom went 
back to pass in the second quarter and dropped 
the ball without being hit.

“ Our offense is terrible, there’s no other way 
to say it,”  49ers tight end Greg Clark said as San 
FYancisco (3-8) was held without an offensive 
touchdown for the Hfth game this season.

Favre, who made his 120th straight start to 
extend his NFL record for consecutive starts by

I

injury iJtiim ch of the sm - '
son. ‘

“There is no secret we’ve been struggling 
offensively this year,” Favre said. “ 1 feel healthy 
for a change. When I drop back now. I’m not 
afiraid to throw the ball anywhere. Before, I 
would try to aim it, and it didn’t go where it was ' 
supposed to go.”

The Packers, seeking a playoff spot for the sev
enth straight season, broke a four-game Monday 
night losing streak, and coach Ray Rhodes got 
his first victory on a Monday night after seven  ̂
losses.

But the Packers know the 49ers they faced 
Monday night bear little resemblance to the 
Steve Young-led squads who challenged the 
Packers the past few years for NFC supremacy.

“ It’s obvious it’s not the team that it has been, 
but I’m not here to knock them,” Favre said. 
“ Steve Young is the heart and soul of this team. 
They’ll be back. When you’ve been on top so 
long, you’ve got to be knocked down some time. 
This is one of those years.”

Wade Richey’s 35-yard field goal early in the 
second period was the only score for the 49ers, 
who have been outscored 94-22 in their last four 
games. Stenstrom, a third-stringer who became 
the starter because o f Young’s concussion and 
Jeff Garcia’s ineffectiveness, was 19-of-35 for 195 
yards.

Stenstrom has yet to throw for a score in his 
three starts. San Francisco has failed to score in 
double figures in the past four games, a fran
chise record.

“ We haven’t had production at the quarter
back ^ sition  that we would like, or that we are 
used to having. But it certainly is not just the 
quarterback, it’s sort of everybody,” 49ers coach 
Steve Mariucci said. “ We’re searching for ways 
every week to win. Somehow we’re just not able 
to execute on game day.”

It’s the longest skid for San Francisco since, 
losing eight in a row in 1980, and ensiu*es the 
49ers will finish with their first non-winning

AT
Omen Bay quartarback Biat Faiva, shown In tMs 
1994 ph^o, extandad Ms NFL racoid for oon- 
sacutiva starts by a quartarback to 120 
Monday, loading tha Packars to a 20-3 urbi over 
tha San Francisco 49ars.
campaign since going 3-6 in the strike-shortened 
1982 season. <

A crowd used to seeing the 49ers win turned 
on the home team Monday night, showering 
them with boos even as the players were pelted 
by rain late in the game.

'There was even more bad news for the 49ers — 
cornerbacks R.W. McQuarters and Monty 
Montgomery both left the game with broken 
bones.

McQuarters, also a kick returner for San 
Francisco, broke his shoulder blade. 
Montgomery broke his right arm.

’The lone bright spot for San Francisco was 
Jerry Rice’s four receptions for 63 yards, boost
ing his career total to 18,025 yards receiving. 
He’s the first player in NFli history to surpass 
the 18,000-yard mark.

Rice had his two longest receptions of the sea
son.

The first was an acrobatic over-the-shoulder 
catch that went for 32 yards in the first half and 
led to Richey’s field goal.

“ I felt we were moving ufe ball at times, but 
nothing happened,”  Rice sdid. “ We need to try 
to turn this around. It’s going nowhere fest.”

“lliere ’s no suspense.” Chicago-based* 
computer expert Jerry Palm said. "If , 
Nebraska,wins 50-0, I’m!!iiot sure that 
could overtake Virginia Tech.”

Tlie BCS standings are liased on a for
mula that considers ’Tte Associated 
Press media poll and the .USA , 
Today/ESPN coaches’ poll, eight comput- 
er rankiiws, strength o f schedule and 
losses.

Florida State and Virginia Tech are 1-2 
in the'AP poll and the coaches poll.

Nebraska could have piHled closer to 
Virginia Tech but lost ground when file 
Huskers only barely beat unranked 
Oilorado 93-30 in overtime. ’«'

Even if the national championship is 
gone. Brown said Saturday’s game 
remains important. The winner goes to  ̂
the Fiesta Bowl and a victory would be a 
big step toward winning a national title 
in the fiiture. Brown said.

.'J '

Duke women rem sm  
strong despite losing 
o f three top players
The ASSOCIATED PRESS--------------------------

Dnke  ̂faced a rebuilding job 
alter losing three starters from 
its 1999 women’s Final Four 
temn. -

With hustle and desire, the 
Blue Df V ila are doing what they 
can to make that task easier for 
coach Gall Goestenkors.

“ This team plays with more 
heart aiad intensity than any 
team I’ve had,”  > said
Goestenkors, whose ;tean)
returned to The Associated 
Press women’s basketball poD 
Monday at No. 22. “ They’re 
willing to run tlmough a brick 
wall to win aisame.”

Duke (4-1) Was the lone new
comer in the poll, which still 
has Connecticut on top. The 
Huskies, who have been No. 1 
from the start, got a boost from 
two straight lOO-point games 
and received a season-high 40 
firat-xdaca. .uotes. .from . the., 
national media panel.

liosses by ip ranlfeirtiams — 
all to other members of the Top 
25 — triggered a realignment in 
the poll, with only Connecticut 
and No. 25 Vfisconsin remain
ing in the same spot they held 
last week. i

The polf had 26 teams because 
Virginia Tech tied Wisconsin 
for the final spot. No one 
dropped out.

Duke, out o f the poll for one 
week, has come back strong 
after losing to Boston College in 
the second round o f the presea- 
soA NTT. The Blue DevUs beat 
Vanderbilt 68-59, then defeated 
Florida A&M and then-No. 9 
Penn Slate to win Duke Classic.

Georgia Schweitzer, one of the 
two returning starters, led the 
way with 18 points in the 63-49 
victory over Penn State. 
Goestenkors said that game was 
perfect demonstration of how 
her team has to play.

“ We fought and scrapped for 
every rebound, every loose 
ball,” she said. “ We have to in 
order for us to be successful. 
We played w|th great emotion.” 

0>nnecticut held a 47-point 
lead in the voting over No. 2 
Georgia, which received three 
first-place votes. No. 3 
'Tennessee sad No. 4 Louisiana 
Tech each had one first-place 
vote.

UConn (4-0) looked to be in*' 
midseason form when it capped

The top 25 1 teams in The 
Associated Press*' women's col
lege basketball poll; with first- 
place votes in parentheses .and 
records through Nov. 28:

Record
1. Connecticut (40) 4-0
2. Georgia (3) &0
3. Tennessee (1) 3-1
4. Louisiana Tech (1) 3-1
5. UCLA 2-1
6. N.C. State SO
7. Rutgers 2-1
8. Auburn 40
9. North Carolina 3-1
10. Illinois S I
11. Notre Dame 1-1
12. Iowa St. 2-1
13. Oregon 30
14. Penn St. ' S I
15. UC Santa Barbara S I
16. Texas Tech SO
17. Purdue 40
18: Kansas '
19.'E)ld (̂ bmlhioh 
20̂  Stanford >
21. Arizona
22. Duke
23. LSU
24. Boston College
25. Virginia Tech 
25. Wisconsin

i( ,jiw

the last-102 games at O aiA ^ l' 
Pavilion. The Huskies had 
defeated then-No. 14 Old 
Dominion 109-66 two days earli
er. '

Georgia (60), which beat 
Stephen F. Austin ahd Maine in 
a tournament after winning the 
preseason NI’T, replaced 
Louisiana Tech at No. 2. Tech, 
which slipped to fourth, was 
upset by Mississippi State but 
bounced back with lopsided 
wins over Southeast Missouri 
State and Weber State in Las 
Vegas.

Tennessee (3-1) climbed two 
spots to third after a West Coast 
trip that produced victories 
over Stanford and UCLA. 
UCLA, which started the week 
with an overtime victory over 
Texas, slipped one place to fifth.

North Carolina State (5-0) 
climbed from seventh to sixth 
after winning two games in 
Cancun, M exico. It’s the 
Wolfi)ack’4 highest ranking 
since they were sixth on Feb. 4, 
1991. North Carolina State has 
moved up every week after 
starting the season at 20th.

a stretch o f three aames In five ' Ruggers, Auburn, North 
S a T V it t  rout S *  “ <* “ “ ’O'*
Penw-dlno, It. 100th v l c ^  tai N „tt|D an..fell flv .p tace,. '

Malone passes Jordan on scoring list; Francis gets rude reception
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Karl Malone got a standing ovation in 
Salt Lake City, while Steve Francis got a 
rude reception in Vancouver.

Francis, playing for the first time in 
the city he snubbed, was mocked, cursed 
and showered with '/in g  objects in 
Houston’s 118-110 overtime victory over 
the Grizzlies on Monday night.

The rookie guard responded to the hos
tile crowd with a sensational perfor
mance, getting 24 points, 10 assists and 
nine rebounds, with no turnovers, 
against the team that made him the No. 
2 overall pick in the June draft.

“ When It’s you against all odds, I think 
that’s when good players and good peo- 
p4e do their best,”  said Francis, who 
forced a trade to Houston after he 
refhsad to sign with the Grizzlies. “ I 
wasn’t mad at nobody.”

In other ^ A  games. New York beat 
D a ^  107-82, Miami defeated

Sacramento 98-88, Indiana edged 
Portland 93-91 and Utah topped Golden 
State 115-99.

Francis, who fouled out with 2:45 left 
in the overtime, sent the game into OT 
by hitting a 20-foot jumper with 2.6 sec
onds remaining. Then he put the 
Rockets ahead for good when he opened 
the extra period with a 8i>ointer.

(Charles Barkley added 22 points as 
Houston snapped a four-game road los
ing streak and handed the Grizzlies their 
e i^ th  straight loss.

The game was briefly delayed In the 
fourth quarter when films began throw
ing objects on the floOT, iM liidlhg a 
tomato that splattered on the oourt 
Someone also fiirew a tennis ball oft the 
floor when Francis was attempting a free 
throw with 20 secmids left

Fans also chanted a vulgar phrase 
while FYancis was stretching oft the 
court prior to the game. They gleo held 
up derogatory signs, Indndlngom  that 
said: "Hey, Steve ]ra big baby. Grandma

left diapers for you at guest services.”  
Mike Bihby led Vancouver with 25 

points, but blew an opportunity to win 
the game in regulattoit^wheiLhe missed 
two o f four free throwg'in t ^  final 19 
seconds. -

double with 10 assists and eight 
rebounds. He now has 29,299 points, 

(trailing only Kareem '* Abdul-Jabbar 
{(n jU fl) and Wilt Chamberlain (81,419). 

finished his career with 29,277

In Utah. Malone scored 21 points to 
peas kfichael Jordan ftfr thira place on
the NBA’s career scoring list: r<

Malone made his first six shots, 
including an 18-foot Jumper with, 9:24 left 
in the first quarter that moved him 
ahead o f Jor^Um. Fans at the .Delta 
Center responded with a standing ova
tion, and ^ y  cheered again srtsm the 
fm t was announced a hboit time later 
over the public adifarees system.

’’When I finish playing. 111 look back

H e a ^ , K ings 88 ■ Ky-K*
 ̂ Jasiai Ifhshbum sedrM 22 poiftts ,  
his 27t|i birthdgy, and-Pjg, BrowiiadcM'

ir^  22 
E'̂ -Bre

Sacran^ii^^S'̂ j18 as the'H eat snapi 
' eightjam e winning i 

Alonzo Mourning addeSEt 16 points slid 
-11  rebounds for the HeatrWho buUta 62-. 
45 lead in the third quiuter «md w ere'

'  never soiou sly  challenged after that in a t 
meeting between divlsim^leaders. • 

Chris Webber led Sacramento with 18 ’ 
points and 10 rebounds. Jason Williamson it and I think it w ill mean a lot to me

then,”  Malone said  "Bfting' from r added 17 piAnts fm* the Kings. 
Louisiana, I wasn’t suliposed to play at  ̂ i .
this level When it’s all over. 111 look v Knldcs 107, M avericks 82 
back and say I was pretfe decent" (Hiarlle Ward made scMen 8-pointers,
. Malone made 12 o f 14‘ field-goal . .
attempts and narrowly missed a trUde- See NBA. page 7. ■
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Mtawi
CkM in (11-3) v«. Sm 

, 01 7 M L  Saaifdm. T« In** '
mfrnB I (11-3) '»*' Innw (12-1). 1 
fjm . SM unk,. Twas aiacaum, In * *  
O i* a a «

La Mamu* (11-1) » .  Port Ntchat- 
Qnwaa, 7:30 pjn. Friday. AaPodofne. 
Houaton.
N aaaalV

OBhaKi  damtna (130) va. San 
Maicoa (11-2), 2 p.m. Saturday. 
Corwataa Judaon.

laakaa (11-2) »a. Tanarliana Lawrty 
edau (12-1), 2 pjn. Salunky, Birdvilla 
ISO Stadium.

Cakaioaa ( i i -2) vs. MMhis ( i i -2). 
7-JO  pjn. Friday. Dobcat Stadium. San 
Maicoa. *
D6MH0N 6

ladikass (12-1) vs. Cran 
m. Saturday, Lovrrey Flaw.

Crana (130). 6 
Lubbock.

,  r T T

MWknd la a  (laO ) va. MaaquNa (9- 
4). 4  p ja . Saaaday. 6adW Sladkan. 
Odaaaa.

Mdbia Baanhoamr (12-1) va. 
CdbibuiS (10-3), 5 p.m. Saturday. 
Marlandala Maiaotlal Sudlum, San

Praiila, (12-1) v4.
I), 4  pjn. SatunMy. 7a o a  '

Hi*aa 8 •
>lano EsH (U -2) va. Oarland (13-1), ' 

7:30 pJn. Fridm. Tanaa Stadium, In * *

. k f k  va. Splvaakin BaH (13-U  
I f  dSn. SabMday, Aatrcdoma. Hauaton. 
MatfaaW

SA MarahaP (10-3) va. SA Hoknea 
(12-1). 2 p.m. Saturday. Guatataon
Stie’'*l*- ^  Antonio, f-

Atvarado (11-2) va. Commerce (13 
0), 7:30 p.m. FrWm. RoclovalL. 
Rttfanai

M arin'(12-1) Va. Robviaon (10-3), 
7:30 Rjn. Fdday,. Floyd Caaay Stadkim.

Saaly (12-0) va. Hondo (12-1). 7:30 
pjn. Friday. Mctoria...

CLASS2A 
DIW6I0N I 
Ha0 a a l

Boyd (130) va. Canadian, 7 p.m. 
S a tu r^ . Vamon.

Mart p .3« ) va. Cmfort (130). 7:30 
p.ni. FrMky. PflucarvSa GpnnaNy. 
DlWSlOa a -

Cakna (130) va. Qunlar (12.1). 7:30 
pjn. Friday. Damon ISO Flaw 
N ^ a n  M

byaian FlaWa (121) va. Alto |121). 
7:30 p jn . Saturday. Homai Bryca 
StaJum, Nacgodochaa 
R i^ a a lV

Ratugio (12-1) va Mason (12-11. 
7:30 p.m. Fnday. Southwaat High 
School. San Antonio

IMiaelei (120) va. Rankin (3 2 ). 1 
pjn. Saturdm. Lowray FieW. Lubbock. 
Ra#M  H

Aaparmont (12-1) va. Paducah (10 
3). 7:30 p.m. Fnday, Lowrey Field. 
Lubbock 
Natfaa W

(kleate (9-3) va. Detroit (120). 7:30 
p.m. Fnday, Pennington FiaW. Badlord. 
NatfanlV

Chaitotte (10-2) va. Bartlett (12 1). 
5:30 p.m. Saturday, Aalrodome. 
Houston

Groom (12-1) va. Rule (11 1), 7:30 
p.m. Friday. Floydada.

Richland S(xings (103) vs Gordon 
(12-1), 7:30 p.m. Friday. Glen Rose.

T K \ \ S \ U | ( ) \ S

NEW YORK YANKEES—Agreed to 
tennt with LHP Mike Stenton on a three 
year centrect.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS—Named Scott 
Shannon tratoer and George Pooks 
assiatant trwner 
NattoMi laagna

CHICAGO CUBS—Named Oscar 
Acosta pitching coach and Sandy 
Atomar ^Hpen coach.

COLORADO ROCKIES—Sold the corv 
tract of LHP Roberto Ramirez to the

HOUSTON ASTR0$—I^ W d  ID wme 
with C Tony Eusebio on a twoyear esfv 
tract.
BASMTBAU.
Nattaa* BaaliaMMI AaaaaMka

GOLDEN 97ATE MAMtlONS- 
Acdvatad F iaaon CaMty Bom Via 
inpirad bat Placed C Tbn Young on Via 
inpirad Mat.

HOUSTON ROCKETS—Placet C 
Hakeem Olapjiivon on lha irvurad t": 
FOOTBALL
NaUenal Feetbai Laagaa

JACKSONVILLE JAGUARS—vidN~.J 
DL James Robaraon. Sivrisd OL O ns 
iMvie from the practice aquad. Signed 
OE Troy Bailey to the practioa aquad.

MIAMI DOLPHINS—Placed FB
Kantroy Barber on irvurad reserve. 
Signed RB Bnan Edwarda.

ST. LOUS RAMS—5l*iad OT Mat! 
WAIkg to a one-year cordracL

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS—Ramstawd 
QB Ryan Leaf to the aoUm rosier. 
Waivad LB Tracy Simian.
HOCKEY
Natton* llarliav le^m a

ATLANTA THRASHERS—Raassignad 
G Rick Tabaracci to Orlando of the IHL. 
Reassigned 0 Mikko Kuparinen from 
Orlando of the IHL to HIFK Helsinki ol
Finland.

CHICAGO BUtCKHAIWKS—Recalled 
G Steve Passmore and F JearvPierre 
(Xjmont from Cleveland of Via IHL.

EDMONTON O ILERS-Racallad O 
Brett Hauer from Manitoba of the ML.

NASHVIUE PREDATORS—RecaWed 
0 Kadis Skraatlns from Mlliivaukee of 
the IHL.

NEW YORK RANGERS—Recalled 0 
Dale Punnton from Hartford of the AHL. 
Assigned C P.J. Stock and 0 Tarry Virtue 
to Hartford.

TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS—Traded LW 
Todd Warrlner to the Tampa Bay 
Lightning for a thndround draft pick In 
the 2000 entry draft. Racallad LW Adam 
Mail and 0  Dvnitn Yakustvn from St. 
John's of the JtHL.

VANCOUVER CANUCKS—Recalled C 
Artem Chubarov from Syracuse of the 
AHL and F Larry Shapley from Manitoba

Naw Yarn 107, OMka 62 
Miami a g  l i wamank 66 
UMh U 5 . OeMki 6Mla 96 
indkna t a  Ronknd 91
Hoution U S . Vancouver iio . OT 

TeVeiraaNaMe
Adama al Tomrvo, 6 p j«. 
MaaNngWn m N. 3afaay. 6:30 pjn. 
DaNaa al C kmland, 6:30 pjn. 
SaoramatVD at OKanda. 6:30 pjn. 
Naur VdA  «  Pfillidnjhla. 7 pjn. 
Danvnr al MVinaiata. 7 pjn.
DatroN al San ArnoMo, 7-.30 p.m. 
U L  Lakara al SaaMa. 9  pjn. 
Phoanh at LA. CNppan. 9:30 p.m.

Clavaland ai WaMingkn, 6  pjn. 
PhiiadalpMa m MiamL 6:30 pjn. 
Houalon m Pttotnk, 7 pjn. 
Detroit at Danvar. 3 pjn.
Chariotle at Portland. 9  pjn. 
kidknn al vanootnar, 9  pjn.
G. Stale at LA. Lakara. 9 -JO pjn.

Toromo 3. WaaNngton 1 
TodaiFB Oamaa

CMcago m Otimm. 6 pjn. 
Pittfbur^ al Buffalo. SJO  pjn. 
Dallas at N.V. Itlandera. 0:30 pjn. 
Calgary at Carolina. 6:30 pjn. 
Phoanix al H iitnfaa, 7 p.m. 
Colorado at Vancoiwer, 9:30 pjn.

Dallaa at Momte*. 0:30 p.m.
N.Y. Rangers at N. Jataay. 0:30 pjn. 
San Joae at 0atroit.Jk30 pjn. 
Colorado at Edmonton. 8 pjn. 
Tampa Bay at Anahakn, 9J 0 pjn.

NCA\-\l i\

EAST
AmaHcan U. 74. loyoM, Md. 66

Satan M*l 79. S t • H k's 65
Sytaeuaa 63. OolMB 49 
Tuka 79. S t JoaapN4  73 
Vtaanove 62. FoMM* OKMnaon 98 

60UIM
Fhaida 131, Nan Hompafew 72 
OMfUa loigh. 37. JH kapm EklL 84 
Ubef* 76. Jknee W k e i 76
Momplm 97. JUabma AIM 66 
MchoM 8L 62. Lopak. NO 56 
SE Lowalana 61. FlorldB A4M SO 
TampN 66. Notlda S t 56 
Tarmaaaae 102. SouVi Ronda 90 
VandatbW 70. ETSU 56 
Vkginia Tech 83. ItC.-JWwrWe 61

Dayton 68. Kentucky 66 
Konaas St. 86. TaaaaSan JUnonlo 75 
Ohio St. 74. Vormonl 51 
W. Micriigan 78. VaungaWMi St. 71 

to u niiw nT
NorVi Tokaa 91. Tom  AIM 98 
SMU 96. Ark.ama Bluff 68 
Stephan FJtuaki 94. Twaa Col. 62 

PAR WBST
CaMoma 66. Hofilra 61 
Qonogp 73. waahingtan St. 63 
S. Utah 98. Montana 76 
Ut*i 74. Stony Bonk 45

\C \ -\-U I i\l| N

EAST
Oakwarn 86. Lofapalk 50 
NYU 95. S k k n  Mond 31 
Nan Roehaaa TO. Jokn Jay 46 
S t Palar'a 83. Md.Eatkm Stwra 70 
Yaahiva 73. Bant 66 

SOUTH
CNmaan 55. South Catokna 46 
McNaaae St. 55. Navy 47 
SE Louisiana 60. W. Cotokna 57 

tm om ttr
5. Mmok 62, l«.-CNc4U> 46
S. kidwna 80. Oakland City 07

o o u m m o T
Houston 72. New Meiioo 91 
Oklahoma 93. Tulsa 70 
Oklahoma St. 68. Or* Rubotu 51 
Rwe 74. Sam Houston St. 69 

FARMfEST
Tssas Tech 66. Southern C * 63, OT

Rose launches ;
peiWon; v j  

lawsuit possible V
NBW YORK (AP) -  Pushing ! 

baaebaU to end hia lifetime ban, .1 
Pete Rose is launching an 
Internet petition and might sue 
the sport to get the ban lifted.

"You can’t k e ^  a guy firom 
making a liviiig .’ ’ he said 
Mmday in an interview with'' 
The Associated Press. “ It’s not^ 
the American way.’ ’

Following an investigation of ̂  
his gambling, baseball’s career , 
hits leader agreed in August 
1989 to a lifetime ban ft-om the 
spent. He applied for reinstate- !, 
ment in September 1997, and) 
commissioner Bud Selig hasn’t; 
formally responded to Rose.

“ If you find in your heart you , 
didn’t want to give me rein-' 
statement, just write hack and: 
s4y.'’No,’ ’ ’ Rose eaddL:-.**‘{  know^ 
he has stationery. I knowrthe^ 
mail is delivered in 
Milwaukee.’ ’

Rose claimed baseball’s 
lawym-s “blackmailed” witness
es against him.

^ .. - V !  .■  T : " 0  ■

'  -f.•• .'r  ' i  i :  ■ 'r .

P la y  P o w e r  P d iiit s  A t  T h e s e  P a r t ic ip a t in g  M e r c h a n ts
,000

^ 6cials
are at

Allan’s
Furniture

202 Scurry 267-6278

B I G  S P R I N t i  U E R . M . I )

I’ k K S K M .'^

NBA
Continued from page 6

tying the most in the NBA this 
season, and scored a career- 
high 25 points as New York * 
routed Dallas at Madison .• 
Square Garden. ,

It was the most lopsided vic
tory for the Knicks in more, 
tluui two years and moved them . 
above .500 (8-7) for the first time ' 
in more thim twp weeks.

Ward’s seven 3-pointers were 
two shy of the Knicks record of 
nine by John Starks against 
Milwaukee in January 1998. 
Jaren Jackson of San Antonio 
also had seven S^pointers in 
game this season, doing it  ̂
against the Mavericks on Nov.'; 
20.

Pacers 98, Trail Blazers 91
Jalen Rose scored 22 points, 

and Dale Davis had 15 points 
and 12 rebounds as Indians^, 
handed Portland its first home 
loss o f the season.

ScotUe Pippen had a chance 
to tie, but his jumper went off 
the back o f the rim with 8 sec
onds left. The Blazers had one 
more chance, but an inbounds 
paM was knocked away and 
picked up by Indiana’s Reggie 
Miller. 4

Miller scored 15 points, b u t, 
shot Just 2-<tf-ll from the field. 
The previous night, he was 1-of- 
9 with a ssason-low six points , 
in a loss at Seattle.

Rasheed Wallace had 20 
points and 11 >rebounds fori* 
Portland.

TAKF. TIMF OUT 
fOR VOUKoFLF i<£AD 

THE
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Power
Points i 1 i

Win your share of 
$17,000!

mJLL'S . 
storage

DELI • HOMCMADR ? '
BURRITOS ' ‘ ''

FRIED BURRITOS.2/* 100 .
R.O. WATER,* FAX/COflES'

DRIVE THRU WINDOW -
FRIENDLY SERVICE i 

1500B. NARCY . 
263-IOAI

Range
Cubes

• 4 ''®  A  b a g  o r
$ ■

Can Food Drivel!
IG i i u (  III 2 (  .in*< <>t
l o o f i  1 c c  c i \  r  .1

I K l 1 :
cl l i n k  M il  li t>i i l l c ' l  

p i i i c  l i . i st*

Tuaa-fnni
1702 Gregg 263-1381

Cl

3.96IM letelff U|0Mi II ysacOl Wanes,
Iff L FffoMes eeB B u ee  wWi d e a l  
bua5.uuMe4.fswiao 

I ASMS LU3IBBS ft HASDIVAaS. INC i

<44 Oî . FoiikifaUi Drliui:

NEIGHBORS
IN A / C on ven ien ce

Store ' I
3315 E. FM 700 \263-?400
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CLAY HAMUS LBE HARRIS

19SS F ordW w S ^ ctorla  LX - 
J38,000 actual miles, toreador rad 
f̂|wkiil6atiMr.

M u t t  ^ l g . 0 5 0  

acniwiMYTRum 
IMS Chevrolet S-10 - ¥*• power I 
steering. 5 speed, looks A runs] 
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WfcLK 13
Games of Dec 5 - 6

16
15
14 t

13
12
11 •
10
9
8
7
6
5

-

2
1

HOW TO PLAY
Select a winner from each o f the week’s 
games, listed below. Select in descending 
order o f your CONFIDENCE in your 
chokes. Win points at left for each correct 
selection toward possible total o f  13d 
points. See complete rules below. You 
must be at least 8 (eight) years old to 
enter. To enter, clip along dotted line, then 
place game entry in POWER POINTS 
container at co-sponsor’s retail outlct(s). 
Entrants must Hat naiEie, address s e m I 

phone number below.

LIMIT: You may enter only once weddy.

DEADLINE: 2 RM. FRIDAY

TlEBREAKERl[ [Tout poidi Kond (boSi 
On COWBOYSsne

UEBREAKER2 I Total offensive yards 
(both lesms) in this asne

THIS WEEK’S GAMES
136 TOTAL POINTS

Name

A ddress

City. State(zip). 
Day Phone<

I Night Phone(

CleveiMd at Ssn Oiato 
Green Bay at CMcase 
Indianapdit at Miami 
Kansas City at Denver 
New Orleans at Ad«aa 
NYJcuatNYCiama 
Philadelphia a( Ariaona 
St.LousatCan)Um

San Pwnaiaco at Cwciwti 
Seattle at Oakland 
Tmnsaaea at Baltimore 
Utohingmn at Datroit 
Dallas M New Ei*ltDd 
Mimieaott U  Tampa Bay 
Army-Navy
Texas at hebraska

—  T 5Wfeg‘^!Hf5'5ff(gin.m i

3  B e i l r i M i m

Apartaent
Reduced Rental Rates 

Include gas heat and water
Coronado Htll 

Aparttnmte
S O lW .M ftrcy  167-6500

.yon

f

b * '
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I >> W ITH  H A L F F R IC I 

SO rT D R IN E S 
:O O ^ T 0  4tSOFM

^ ■ • ■ ■*<' ' : V V

•te*’

1 0bi8(tartw||Bns6toarTBHMnanyariha 
138 pomUe poinli«  you can Sknpty nMewtha 
wsaKa schahtB of gansa Mad on snty tomv 
mddamff«iM(tiganByOuam8URE8Torpioli- 
mo 6 winnar In. WWff Va la m  ot your pn|aaM 
wknar on t«ff lepoM Ins I tat tomwlra to 
gatm tat naah. you ff*i 16 porta vets fa  name 
of ynr affoondsumt vtnnar on la  iSport Ins 
and ffocn dorm tDta1-palrtka.ffMchgaTa you 
tgufstobsakasLU Nat binIbbsUar 1. ta  
ktt ports aand by beth (MSB to ta  aarth 
dMtpatodgans IMampItotopredutaafftn- 
nn la  juclgiB wi ipplf Tbbealer a  tort eaei-

yartmstomeortmrragBhftiflens tsa rt 
M  ttosaff m «ga  a Waning a l bs laid 

b u m  tuai urtntoii rtiim  Dstrtora etta 
•» trt. The aeeW WWwfcto atrwar of 

•a oirtHi wl laosto I  Ijoba
2 Ay stay tort tat doia not oofrtinal

tarns addrsH. ato. Mi bedbquaUal 
I  &aastalMtototBortlava«ar»omaaoh 
and suay gara yW be daqurtrtd, as ffti aieias 
»ai W to dMngrth bawasn ffa Jm md Gtonto
ofNervMWt and Otar Wiiatoema 
4. Nopdrrtaaan m M o itrtg B ia iO fln c t  
any gaia a  not prtfsd tor a v  maon drtng rt 
wdaduadweik
5 EfSsfliuPCmBtPONTScanaMwpamla- 
aonby uniSatattorNsahanaia atophoto- 
gnph to bs uMd tor nsm and taaaaabiB pmmo- 
fofrt paposas aino ebaga
e  emptoyasasfMitaaapapaaadMrrtma-

r  _
muu ba madb by noon snba M w  tofeabd ia
amounoanat of artaa.
6 Not

Ibtna yW be aooaptod. Erta oonaa by WopptogI 
aaytoimMD bOABt POMTS OortWaral 
prtkbaWg ooaporaoia
ft WrtMyWalratoraayaftb62ftinMtiin| 
a op l alan notod otarntw on m 
t m . '
m  N toarnsiuM ptoauw avt 
M  be tartoraldi tor fttglbli awy krtB » I
kat atorti wdaiagrt In aiy aw*
71. tMtaaankyparpaaonpwi 
any rtW a p sw i la  oqprt a e*  ef I 
m tmt rttoa  *MrtMr or 
artaftb to aaa faftpb ■ ebs a i  be ( 
ftft nbgoUaeatmaatdpMtogy



ItN  Honda AeooiS 
kMito^aK.tia^CM  

k no ww

¥  HONDA'S PROM 
S200l Rain bf|wi0idk Al 
MNee end ModeN. CNI
Nowl 1-800-772-7470. 
EXT 6338.

T il*  N «w  aooo  
F o r d  F o c u s  

A rsB car to dilTtl
I’,o r , I51UH K

l O Kl )

1004 F-350 '>00 cab 
d u ^  ^  dioMl. 
LoadK^|><^buck. 
145K. TWOO O.B.O. 
287-01C7
OOloidSCPAJbluaMMi 
302 angino. 120K 
$6,500.00 Phono 
263S156.
•3 Dodg# PU AC/PS, 
cwlomwhoolo.318V-8, 
bod covor. $6000. CaN 
267-0411.

Supor condMon 1006 
Chovy Suburban LT 
•pptox. 67,500 mi.; oomo
$19,500.2634802 boloia 
10-.30 ora or Nlw Opra

MKDCASN
NOWORtN
tZCASH

B I'U Oppi

ô MHXCAL BALER 
$1S-S46«v
oompony
poopbtoitopmoooo

cWtis IR>m homo.
TIWiQ pfDMQia.

Mudowooompulw. 
1-8004345618 OHL 667

Fuly oquippod lOoSKoant 
for oalo. Turn koy 
oporation. Cull 
015-268-3845 tor moro

✓  DBfTAL BALER 
$15_̂ $454ir 

DorOol BBtog aollwaro
ttopiooooo

doims from homo. 
TmnmQ pfowOM. 

Must own oompmv. 
1-600223-1140 OXL 460

noodod. Ona to ̂  yuan 
requkod. 2645800.

Wo provfdo training In 
 ̂ 'BOIobdNomots Own 150 |ob 

■id onNOtwrd bonuMO IB 
to $12,000 lor twao tdw 
qualify. For a frao 
Intoimaion paokoL 
1-60MI34lSAFor

BURQBIiaNQ/
r«n viw niD Mran.
g p m p ««6 o a w .

Comoncfio Trol
loloaMng for 10PM-6AM 
chargo nuroo, aioo a 
2-IOpmohlL RNorLVN 
wNh IV axparlonoo, wiOi 
strong loadorohip 
quNMoo. Appicalono con 
bo pickod up at 3200 
Parintay. No phono calfo

OrIvorB- Flalbsd 
Wo Pay For Yourwo Pay

ExpcrimoM
• $1,000 SIGN ON 
B0NU8I
• QuiMyHomoTImo
• LatoMbiMEquIpmant 
COL-A 3mo'odTR

ECK Minor 
8005115636 
sww.oclanWor.com 
Sunday Rocnritor • Col

; Big Spring's fzistest growing dealership is 
iopking for a few good pieopie to join 

our %rinning team as a
AUTONOnVE SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
e x p e r ie n c e  n e c e s s a r y  w e  w ill tra in

E a r n  t r h U c  y o u  t e a m

W E OTTER:
Paid Training 

Best Location In Town 
H ottest Product In The Industry 

. fh r e a ti^ h b c tiiH i-O f^ iN /U ssd  .WthiGleSNiM 
** ’D eino Pllui '
Paid Vacation 
M edical Plan 

4 0 1 k  Plan
Q U A L ^ i n C A T I O r i S

S elf M otivated 
P rofession  A ppearance 

Strong Sales Skills 
Energetic, Personality 

Want T o Earn 5 0 ,0 0 0  to  100 ,0 -00

If you have the qualification to  becom e part o f  
our team , call M k e C ox or Chuck P otts at 9 1 5 -  
2 6 4 -6 6 7 7  to  se t appointm ent for a  confidential 
interview.

You say you 
didn’t notice

until it was too late to do 
anything about it?
ProtMbly, if you aren’ t checking the 

Public Notices columns o f  this newspaper 
regulariy.

Public Notices are requited by state 
law to protect your rights and to help you 
function more effectively as a citizen. Access 
to inform atk» about what govem m eot agen
cies are doing is what makes the American the 
most powerful pitizen in the world.

The PublicN otices give you access to 
infcMmation you need. . .  about new local laws 
that w ill affect y o u . . .  about plans for tiuyor 
land use changes. . .  about were toads win go 
. . .  whose land wiU be condem ned. . .  how 
your tax dollars wiU be ^rent. . .  ib oot court 
actions that could be impoctant to you, or just 
plain intetpsting.

Whether you know them at Public 
N otices or as *!tfaelegals’*, h p i^ y o u to c lie ck  
the Public N otice colnmns to thia newapnper 
eadi isiue. What yoA don’ t know might cost 
youl •

■.hJ b H E B A T jD

FuH Mim potHion for 
SM  IMCNA't. Stoll iMvt, 

vacutiont. hoNdayt A 
inturanc*. Mutt nava 
good lafowncaa. Conlaet 
Cla OonaNa, Dan Vtlay
FWLote 1841 Cfwtbul 
St., Colorado
915-72»2e34.

City.

Dialary .Suparviaor a 
RWAaalimnt DIraator
ol Nyralna immImI flf*

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODQE

ewaMble lor fUI-8me and 
part-Sma RN'BA.VN'S.la*— —  — —vvv oiw MOMifii Mvono
'»"°'"SSSS55.
InptiaonNaoOO
Opaning for Full-TIma 
EvanlngCook. Monday
Saturday. Apply •  Rad 
MataQin,2^QracQ«*flO

POSTAL JOBS 
To$1A6Sfor. 

WADUFEJ0B8 
To$215Q«v. 

Danaito, Appfcatton a 
Extminfo,

7daya,9am-9pmCal
f-60M8M047axl:0606

Tha CNy of Mb Bprint 
It accap6ng tppioallont 
for tha poaWon of UgM 
BqdtagwnlOpaiplorb̂  
UnSi DapartitianL
lieanaa raquirad. 
Appttoationa -will -ba. 
aootpltd unMDaoantttr 
ailMO. Tlia CHy la atoo 
aooaping appSciaona for 
Maonanic Appnmiioa In 
•la Barviea O t ^  unMI 
Oaoambar lO.fSSO. For 
quaMiBiiona and fodhar 
Information oonlact OHy 
HaH Paraonnal, 310 
Nolan, Big Sprlng.TX 
79720 of call 
015-264-2346. lViaC% of 

~ I It an Equal 
rampfoyw,.

WEST .TEXAS 
CENTERS now hiring 
fu6-timo and part-Uma 
Diract Cara Staff. fM  
School Diploma/QEO 
raquirad. Fuf 
151756 blWBeMy($13,< 
annually)." axcallant 
banaSto. pwt timb salaiy 
$6.47 par hour. 
Applications may ba 
ebtolnad at 400 RunnaN; f 
E.O.E r.i

•alary-
13,464

htatni _________
lnB|gatafog,NfiaJcin 
Ln^O N M O anM ' 

ifo ra tifiii
ItofoM woiMnaa 12 bow 
ddbraliing¥illttltor 

Inlnlng. A wodto i 
krewfodga of tpiaad ■■■  

psognmt, Radfo
QHpMnna Via tDOiiO

nafomtaplua. 
Appictlant an twaWbla
al#>a Dimoft oNca. 400

ik'

Ttuas,orcar(0l5) 
267-^.ThaOwifctlt 

tnaquN<ypotton6y

WORK FROM HOME 
aiycfidtanooma

IS iiaofloa twsrydayl 
00 Pino.Mooeisooi

$2000-$4000 FMna 
1500-7205326

com

paraon naadad 

and yard work
plumbing, and
ilImJi. I’VnViu
work Indudaa.
person 538

tpfionacalt

la oN olo iiip j
a andivaning

r ■ "
ShHls 

ilabla. Muat ba 
l^ A p p ly fop ;^
4  liMBB-No PliO'w

Damlwo'al__
Ptnbma (Wiiata natdad. 
A ^  In parson at: 2202

HoOndl-NoProbhm 
Lorn $1004167

Ap|4>VP>«nt 267-4501 
orocmtbv

SECtmn^RINMICE
2048.Qolad*BK)8pdrH)

NEED CASH 
NOWOPKN . 
.'U C atb 

$100fo $1600000 
NoCremChaokNoCfadAClM
ChoMdiMAt

W-01S

Loaiwlm $'t0O • $470
.Sa 

110
113$

. I

d balat of hav^ 
145. par bala.

I $3 bait. Honda 
NT for tala. Call

iWV^QDI W r  O

PuhDc,.'Avctton. Bill'a 
Harqwara Stora, 200 
N.SLMary’t . Stanton. 
Taxaa. - Ratiramsnt 
Auction. SO years 
accumulation. Saturday, 
Dac.4th.100e, 10AM. Cal 
(015) 580-0120 or 
M1-0373JamssLLMa. 
AucRwisar, TXt # 9196^ 
Corns sss - Corns buy. 
Crsdit cards, cash and 
chsckswstooms.

Call
263-4160 tar q>pi

Tsfh-cup Chihuahua 
puppisa for sals. 
Rsgistfrsd. Early. 
Christmat prsssnt. In 
SnyttorctI 015573-2333

REWARD
LoNInfosvi^ofKanl 

■nch;2]wold 
I RstrttoBr. Mfoaing 

, ttocs 11/1040. CM 
r 2675667

t : «sss*
swnaapcaahl

lOkaswaNucn
longtonaoonbact 
or lootIORF-120 

NwTwbiand TVs. VCR's, 
fomfojrSw SDOltnoss. sto.\

* at 7
' Brnilmn Pumkutm «

2004W.4h
In Bsdtoom. Mrigroom 
piMsa, dbisbi.acia ssts. 
eompuly^l^lyOcand 
canopy ban, hutbassss, 
futons, vanMss and nsw

ZJ'a BASIC 
FURNITURE

Living room, badroom
■  unbsIsuMtiIslow 
prto8s.Loqmdlnold 

Vnisal's' Corns
i :

■TsbuMbB.!
assustodiV'115 E 2nd.2634663

I c l  Y o u r  l>i_u '^f j r in,u a n d  l l o i r u r d  C o u i u y  Idv/jc t  t s  H e l p  Y ( H  '!,

Spriii .u IIc’ rald

P)?OFKSW/VAt S£/?V)C£ DmCTOnY
I \ Ion I l i :  ̂ .(to • 2 \ \  rck Sci \ k r  I )i i cct i ,i \ : Mi."> (10 • (, mo ( uiu i <i, l , s: ’,7 |,ri' mo.

C a f /  I n  p l a c e  y n n r  a d  t a d  a y ! !

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

Affordable 
“Twics Nsw" 

Rcbailt Appliaacss 
1$11 Scarry St.

264 -$51f 
Washer, Dryers 
Refrigerators 

and irarts. '2

B O O K K E E P I N G

F R O F F IT T  5 
DAY CARE m e.. 

Serving Big Spring for 
20 Yrs.

The highest rated - 
daycare in West Texas 

by the Texas ChMdCsie 
Licensed Dept.

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1016 Main St 
915-253-7373 

Bookkeeping. Payroll, 
A  Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Paitnerships A 

Small Corporations.

C A R P E T

d e e S C M m
267-7707

Chock prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means 

lowest prices. 
Deanna Rogara, 

Agant

C H IL D  C A R E

1? (»/
C O M P U T E R S

REPAlk 
UPGRADES 

Y2KCX»IPATIBIUTY 
TEST/OORRBCT ->> - 
CUSTOM BUILT 

SYSTEMS 
12 YRS EXP. 

REFERENCES PURN. 
JERRY KEELIN 

257-4343 267-4302

C O N S T R U C T I O N

. aopfo just Nks you tsad 
tha Big Spring Hsrald 
CtasaHisds. Cal us today 
at 263-7331and placs 
your ad.

C A R P E T
C L E A N I N G

*Upholatry/ Drapery
• Carpel cleaning 

*^tain/apot removal
•Oder removal 

(pat,atc)
• air duct cleaning 

CLINE BUILDING
MAINT. INC. 

(918) 263-0999 
(800) 649-6374

C O N C R E T

FRANif̂ O’S 
CONCRETE  ̂
SERVICE 

Specializing In: 
Bridt -*Bk)ck Work 
Stucco • Firqrlaces 

Dtivewayi/' 
Pt|k)t - Sidewidks 
(915) M3-6460

C H IM N E Y
CLEANirjG

*8afaly Nwpedona 
• Chimnoycapa

• Anbnil removal 
*Flreplwre

CLINI BUILDING 
MAINT. INC. 

(91I) 263-0999 
(too) ‘ 649«9974 -

J & M
CONSTRUc n o N

-R eside ,
-Comaierical-

-New-
-Remodeled-

“ FREE
ESTIMATES” 

394-4865 
References A^vaL'

SETTLER 
CONSTRUCTION 

RESlDENllAL 
COMMERCIAL 

Remodeing 
Roofing • PakiHng 

Carpentry 
"One Call 

Wa Do It A ir 
268-9746

D E E R
P R O C E S S ir JG

DESERT HILLS 
DEER

PROCESSING 
$45 Cuttore Cuts 
"Bare Jerky Ever”  

North P.M. 
700

Big S|»rlBg 
263-7500

E R R A N D S

ERRANDS, ETC. 
Grocery B Gift' 

Shoppiag - '
Laaadry, pfllca,rj 
Sapply, pIckaB. 

Natory
Pally Beaded.'' 

CaB Barbara • ,
247-9934 ar ' 

(can 9)634-5133.

**it Pays To Raad’ 
BlgSp^gM ttald 

Claaslfiadtr

F E N C E S

BftM FENCE CO.
' . Ml types af 
feacca A rapairs. 

Fiaa fettioMtas! 
Phone

DAY: 253-1613 
NIGHT: 264-7000

BROWN FENI 
suvI.qlH typtâ  
feaclag, carports A 

‘ decks.
FREE ESTIMATES! 

Call
263-6445 daytiasa 
■ 398-5310 Bite

H O M E
I M P R O V E M E N T

M O VIN G

-r
GIBBS 

REMODELmG 
Roans 'Addltiaas, 
Rcnsadhliag: All 
tils work, hang 

doors, BiBch asorc. 
Call 263-6285.

H O U S E
L E V E L L I N G

Igfcl aP '̂ r  vfi/lia f4t|D

( ;ni Sii\ <> Yon 
.\lll|H‘\ 1,\

.\th I't lisliit; Voui 
|{usincss In oni 

1*1 olcssluM.il 
S»'i \ U(' I)li t'( toi \' 

C nil
2(i:i 7:MI 

l«n m on ‘ into

F I R E W O O D

DICK^ FIREWOOD 
Serving

, Residstatial R  ̂
Rcataaranta i  

Throughout West 
Taaas.

1 We Daliver. i..
1 -915-453-2151-

Pax:
1-915-453-4322

G A L L E R Y

TOUCH OP COLOR 
GALLERY 
Showcuing 

work of 
3 Artists.
- Open - 
Wed-SaL 

1791 
SCURRY 

Big Spring

Businaaa a Rtia alow? 
Try advatOaing in Iha 

Herald QaaNllad

Cal 263-7331 
Todayl

HO M E
IM P R O V E M E N T

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry, 

Raraadaliaf, 
Rapairs ‘ 

SpaclaHalag la 
. i kitekaaa R . v 

bathraaais. 
Walk Cwarantaad - 

1 6 7 -2 3 9 4 .

ATTBimOilC t ^  
OUBTOMBIIB 

IF YOU NEED TO
CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN 
PLEASE CALL 
THE DAY
«  TO OCCUR.
I  OURQFFIoilHfaina

‘  House ]
ttovid LeaR( Co.

Fkxir Bndng, 
Slab 1 1 tor R Beam

• Insurance Claims 
' Ftge Eglimates! 

References * 
“No payment 
until tfork is 

satÛ lactory completed^
. 915-263-2355.

BRB Honscleveliag

flamtatl
SpAlili

oB^ Repair
liitisiBg in ̂

Solid Slab R Pier R 
Bcain FpnadatioBa. 
n i v  leiTiMA'rES

VIsa/MC accepted
INTT R N ET  

-.ERVICF.

Loc^UnHmitad 
ligamM Service 

fNo lorw (lorence "  
Ne SboBuitharge 

.̂ ComputerA 
Computer Repair 
/m Sarvicaa On 

Intamel Avalabia 
Wab Pagaa For 

Businoaa A Paraonal

CROS8ROAD6 
COMMUNICATIONS 
If, 268-6800 
/(N k) 299-8801 

WwiMkoAEASYtor 
VOM to get on tha 
/ffTERNET • T 

BIO 8PRINQ’$ PATH

latfIMag 
Hydraasalehtag 

Psaeae Orasa

LEE
LANDSCAPmG

, X 263*563$ ,
L A W N  C A R E

T5E5»luki^
' S lR V iC f^ '- 
ti *LawaCan'

' *TMe Triaubing
■.a'tiMgUf- 4 * g

• (■ ) !  
9 1 f -6 6 4 - f f6 6 ‘ 

(MB)

Morchead 
Transfer A- Storage
M ove across the street 
or across the nation. 

FREE
ESTIMATES 

'267,5203 '
 ̂ cVarU.i.e. _

MorUMMi I .
1 ' i .

CITY DELIVERY 
Fumiturc Movers

Move One item or 
Conq>l^te household 

L o ^  - Statewide 
27 YRS EXP. 

HONEST A  DEPENABLE 
CALL TOM COATES 

908 LaiKaster 
263-2225

P A IN TIN G

5
“  ••DORTON 

PAINTING** 
In ter^ /E xtcrior

i|b.Patntilb ,D ryw all 
R Acoustic, 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call 263-7303

For Your Best 
House Paiating 
•i R ^Repairs 

In t^ oa  R Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

267-7831

BRAD DUGAN 
Painting 

Wallpapering 
Construe tion 

SReetrock R 
.Mudwork

Work in Big spring 
for 28 yrs.

FREE ESTIMATES 
267-2028 .

P E S T  C O N T R O L

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 
263-6514 

loot Btardwen Lana 
Max P. Moore 

www.twalpc.ceai 
raniGtvalpa.caBi

R E N T A L S

. iVINTURA ; 
, COMPANY 

267-2651  
Honact/Apartratatt 

Dnplcgct, 1,1,3 
■tol 4 hadroenra 

forakihed or 
aafaraitkodi
Explore Vour . , 

V Workit I 
All you have to do
...t̂ L itkead.

R O O F I N G

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
Shingles,

Hot Tar R Gravel.
All types of 

j repairs.
Work guaranteed!! 

Face -tEsOliites
" - .ie w i
S E P T I C  REPAIR/ 
I N S T A L L A T I O N

ERR.SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Rent-a-Potty. 
267-3547 or 
393-5439 .

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic Tank! 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A Gravel. 

350 A 504 Ray Rd.
267-7378 Lather 

r  399-438$ 
TNRCC20525. 

751144870

AFFORDABLE
SEPTIC6

Owners David Al A 
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install R Repair 
• Licensed Site 

Evaluator. 
264-6199 

Free Troubleshootin'

TRIPLE
T

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
lastallatloB 

R Service 
Pamp Tanks 
Excavntions 

Dirt R CaUche 
State Licensed 

399-4384

Do you have 
a seivica to offer? 

Placa your ad in 6w 
Herald Clasailiad 

Prafeaaienal Serviee 
Dinolofy 

CM  263-7331 
Today!

T R E E  TRIMMirJG

u m r s T B E i
TRIMMING 

More than 20 yeare 
a f

‘ ctperieaca.Staaip 
grinder available, 
lor Tree TriaunlBg 
ând raasovnl- Call 

,  ̂ tape 
T 915-267-S317

Paopla juet Nka you raad
thya Big Spring Herald 
Claeeifleda. Call ue
today at $03-7331 and 
ptooByourad.

Onrepl-0
I 4 0 « * 2 I

t Thueyaarapao 
80M766

SaoraawAraia

r
f

t

iKofaUDi 
near Coah< 
awkmySLM

warahouaawW
on2 actaa. fw 
Hwy 360 11/a 
1-20. $600 * 
Waetax Au! 
2B3600a
FOR LEA8E:l 
8nv(torHH|hwi 
1000 equara 
oRoaonl acn 
month 100 da 
Waatax Aui 
2634000.
FAiU.î  & R

Irdgalad fann 
pastura213ac 
of Blg8pflng( 
CilyHwy.OoV 
daw. quM,tur 
Bunknouaa, 

Mock tank. Inf 
•f 4 amalli 
$196b0a(B17]

tu n oix
MOVE4N

On 4 new bom
txAtbyKeyHo
hM oniseloAr
PsUdddcarai
Inisrael rata rad
atlowasl%k
toawrlnoonw b
OoodcradioM
Maximum Inco
apply. Hnandni
twwguanntos
USOABural
DavaiopnwnLi
known ae Fern
Home. NO MB
netneadtoow
land. Our pfoni
choloeeHCaii
---------•—•---------  ̂ /iOpOMWfWnl. \
rao404a
2800. M- leq
tsssxi
You Adah ram
and ask for Jw
Coronado Tii 
only 6 tots lafL
key HOMI
Hwiy Dator5l 
9156204048>l

http://www.twalpc.ceai
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NTAU.
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mSm
¥lclr%ofKonl
nch;2yMrold
MovOr.MMng
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S 5 ? “ * '
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moontoacL 
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lTV o.V C R ’0, 
Dolinoos. olc.'«

ddovw uM
ai 7

nFumkutm « 
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m, IMngroofn 
d^M iO M to. 
look, U rtt and

iMas and new

■ BASIC 
NITURE
onybadrootn 
ing room sifs, 
tovatfjtokMv
ocjxiiioig 
lulling. Coma 
uBkxay. 
ml28M66a

Bn Sprmq Hduld 
Tuesday, November 30,1999

f o r ___
bunkbada.loMaMlMd» 
a bad, wing back chair, 
dodiaa, axarclaa Wka. 
oldar laooal pB|^. 8aa at 
100 Johnaon or can 
ai7.«ai».

For Bl your bidding

OnaWt'CasiOrta
MOEHl*aB3-14eO

e acraa wBralar houaa 8
L maW aloraga Mdg.. N.ofoidoŜ Quaan

O F I N G

SG CITY 
OFING ■ 
ijr Florci 
inglea, 
r 9t Gravel, 
typei of 
p a in . 
maraatcedl! 
•EsOaiiitef
S im

.SErnc 
c Tanks, 
raaaa,
-a*Potty. 
3547 or 
1-5439.

ES RAY Dirt 
ptic Tanks 
d Top Soil 
A Gravel. 
504 Ray Rd. 
78 Lather 
9-4380 
CC20525. 
1144070

3RDABLE 
tPTIOS 
David AI A 

>n Stephens 
te Licensed 
I A Repair 
ceased Site 
■luator. 
>4-0199 
roubleshootin'

R IFLE
T

:  SYSTEMS 
tallation 
Service 

ip Tanks 
av.ntions 
A CaUche 

Licensed 
9-4384

you have 
/leatooflar? 
youradinOto 
dCtaasNIod

1263-7331
Todayl

[RIMMING

r t  TREE
MifING 
lan  20 years 

o f
a a c a .S tn a p
r ava ilaM a. 
aa T ria a A a g  
M ova l. C ali 
Laps
2 0 7 *S3 1 7 .

ailAayO u SMd 
Spring Herald 

»da. C oll ua 
003-7331 and 
trod

near C oahom a 
8wmnay8ta B »4410.

on

FOR LEASE: 5600 aq A 
waiahouaa wMh 3 offloaa 
on 2 aoraa. fanoad land. 
Hwy 360 11/2 mHa No. 
1-20. 8600 4̂ dap. Cal 
Waatax Auto Parts 
2630000.
FOR LEASE: bulAng on 
Snydar Htahwaw. ApproK. 
1800 aquara fam with 
olloa on 1 acta. 1250 par 
month too dapoaN. Cal 
Waatax Auto Parts
aossooa
FAtU.lS 8r RAfjCMf S
Intgalad farm, 200 ac., 
paaluta 213 ac., 20 ml. 8. 
of Big Spring on Qaidan 
COy Hwy. Qovi aiolmant, 
dear, qual, turiwy, dova. 
Bunxhouaa, windmill, 

.■look tank. Iirigalon wal 
■¥ 4 amallar waHa. 
819ROOa(517)27»0O15

8LOOO TOTALMOVCdNim
On 4 near honsaa to ba 
bull by Kay Hcmaa, Inc. 
toMonloafcAddMoa 
Paid chkl can and 
bdataal nia mdudon to 
sat tow ns 1% to quNBad 
loatarinooma buyata. 
QoodcmdlaaaanlaL 
Maximum Inooma IrnHs 
apply, financing piorided

DavalopmanL foimaily 
known as Fafmar*a 
Hone. NO MPI You do 
not naad to own a paioa of 
land. Our piana, your color 
chdooal I Cal mw for a

appoinbnanL
& d m .

CNI(B15)

2800. 'H- •aq.f1. Now 
flactrlcaK plum bl^, 
wtodows, roof and doom.
YOU Wlin rWIKXW. M M
maaoiwMs oBw. 257-2533 
and aak for JatwiNsr.
Coronado Hlia addWm 
ct^6totalafLCNItoday 
KEY HOMES, INC. 
Hany Dalar 563.3602 or 
915S206e48>t/1Me

t

OWN FOR LESSI NO 
MONEY OOWNI CiadN 
Naadadt Quaranlaad 
AppiowaH CALL NOWI 
1AD0S830Q28aHtH17

Local i n  0810
BBULDBirS

Oularc%Limlls 
60S OMm s Road 

Near home.

msxnm noma 
SM W M Aa
4txtoi3btBt 

bama A toping antai 
•

LotoptottoSaaltornow
hetnaa

Kamy T h o y a o n

ONfc684S 883
lid MAO . .ai  banka who 
denft dm  nal aalato loans 
bacauaa of bad oradH, 
problama or now 
atiuloymanL I do, oal 
L.D. Kirk, Homeland

OWNER FBIANCE 
3 Br, 2b ti Laiga

.Comptataly
_____ jctudtog new

catpaL loon , oounlMa & 
palnL IIOTStomtonL 

^Paym ents anxMid 
S386Atk>. Down psymanl 

mquimd. 263r W  or 
264S006

Seller «yiU help with 
doaing coats ao you can 
move in the Immaculate 
recently nm odeled  3 
bdim homo, cant ht/air, 
oatportHa fanoa, atotage 
bldg, new carpet fiaeh 
pajnt. Payment approx 
8360 mows in coal apptox 
81,000. ^Owner/agant

Vaiygeiid3 br2 bdh 
homo on a  super loL 
Doubts tdrim lvij)

atonma,itO(M)00.

816,000 for vary nloa 2 
bedroom 2 bath. Wo 
WnmooVaiinBIMOOa
Y 1999 CLEARANCE 
SALE-A-BRAT10N
New 3 bedroom  with— • - -- n iQ w  loof
upgrade appitancaa, 
liatmal xona I 
A woA in dooots • aa low 
aaSlilAnotrihl 
Had4 -ontyTW OLETn 
USA Homes, 4606 West 
WM,Mklw)d 
520-2177 or (800) 
520-2177 8 e HablA: 
fapann) ii>».i 
lO V d n , 11.28% , 
monttta. With 
cradk
**8280 per monthll for 
beautiful 3 bedroom, 
todudae dainty,/UC and 
5' year warrantyll 
863ADOO 980% VAR, 360 
moKlO%down,WAC.
Cuts 2+2. (915) 520-2170.

C l a s s i f i e d
f.i t

r ffisa r tsr r
STUFRiDTIfRKBY 
In your taany-tiny

yourfanSydasaty 
anawSbAAocm, 
2 bath homo 
1200 aquaw fad j 
■a low aa 81. r  
Homaa,̂  
MkM880Al1 
8202177

was,
r » » )

QOOb d iE D li. SAD 
CREDIT. Bankroptey. 
DtootooiL Stow Piya. Ca4 
9ta C n d l DootoMo own 

now homo. S 0 %

Y UOtHDACfON DE
C y a  nuava ^ o n  3
rafrigarador, l i^ lio a  
ctoeato,alan
solo  8165 al maall 
Tanalmoa cuarto noa
quadandoa
eSahoHomaa, 4606 W ad 
Sli.M kiW Kf

« 0-2177 or (800) 
520-2177 So ftabla

11.25% , 360 
months, wWi approved 
cradK
Owner Tranafarrad - 
MUST SELL! Lanu«' 
wMing to work on oaay- 
tomw. C dl T. J. (915) 
5204411.______________
Si E8TA CANSADO do 
pagar Renta. Pamo au 
cradMo aata mat, o  len s 
cmdto. Vanda a-vamw an 
A-1 HOMES, MidUmd, 
TX O hablama d  tdafora 
863-9000y pregunte por 
C uoo A rallno, para 
■yudaaria an au case 
m oblnethaouiijaa. >
viEiio^'-iaijdfi 
YouY giaa tbanlp M M a 
■padoual+EidM  % 
walk-ln dodahii, lA fv

USA Honna, 40pe w a dkSlMM ■ ̂  -—erMQHÎ Q 
620-2177 Of

520-2177 aSit;^-------« ?cMMnoi
Zoro down, 10% , 840
lifOnviMf wW1 iBSawNM
cndl

iwY*

t
H APPY B IH T H IU Y  POR 

WKDNISDAY. 0ECT 1:
Be more direct when dealing 

w ith those in  you r pnviron- 
mant. Your clarity dSd energy 
make you an unusual success 
this year. Sometimes, however, 
you might need to soften your 
iqiproach and share dmre with 
partners. Another’s* intentions 
might not always be c lear to 
you, but through discussions 
you’ll learn a lot about those 
closest to you. If you are single, 
others like your high energy. 
You may want a sp ^ ia l rela
tionship. Tim ing works with 
you. especially this summer — 
what you want could' become a 
realit y. If attached, your extra 
energy w ill translate into 
greater intim acy needs. Your 
bond strengthens during the 
summer m onths. LIBRA is a 
fiidend.

The Stars Show the Kind of

m

S

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX

Swimming Poed 
CarpoiW,

M od UtUitics Paid, 
Senior Citizen 

Dtscounu,
1 A 2D edioon u  A

I •'

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 Eae »hSlraM

267-5444 ‘ 
16:1-5000

/r. ■ > c o o o o c o '

2ri Apia* 2537621 
FUnwfwd or UnlUr.

$275-STO 
moiWilyplueeleclric

ApartmaniB, Untomlahad 
houaaa, Mobil# Homa. 
Rafaiancaa mquimd. Cal 
2638944, 2S3 ffl41.
BBapdiLNoi 
/dn(M. 24091

bm olBIgM irinA  
8154 wMy.^ 1 6  dally 4.

lax. >4.. 
Lobby Hows Sam M 2d a  

Doc Holitom Sdoon 
2B3'RM1

8881 .

fA3b*"P56ly1um. .
* 2637811 am 

393S840avai9npi
A w aR int 

CmttmIhMidopp. 
tb d r .^ . 4 
Ibdr.paS 
m$3O0

On oka rndMananca 
C atfid xr~ 42i 7

. Umit Choice
$99 M O V E -IN  

SP E O A L
w/6maleaac 
-i * avtiwu I 

^■15k|C.leaM|A 
gel 199 Move-In 4  „

Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-ao; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March XI-April 19) 
****When you call, others 

respond. You know what you 
want, and others are ready to 
make it happen. Your sense of 
direction is empowering. In a 
group setting, you make quite a 
team player — or a leader! 
Listen to feedback, even if 
everyone goes a bit ov erboard. 
Tonight: Accept an invitation. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
****Pace yourself, with an eye 

to success. Know what you 
want. Understanding another’s 
motives helps you break past a 
restriction. Allow ingenuity 
and offbeat thoughts to become 
more a part of your work. You 
can blaze a new trail profes
sionally. Tonight : Keep up 
with your exercise. r 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)

Urjt UHNISHED
A p t s .

ALLBNX8 PAI0  
RENT BASED ON 

INCOME 
1-2-3 Bedroom 

Apartownis 
Marcy Elamentaiy 

^-6421
PARK VILLAGE APTS 

1906 Waaaon Drive
• ALL BILLS PAID 

SadoneAvalablo 
RENT BASED ON 

INCOME 
1-2-3 Bedroom 

Aparimenls 
Bauer Elemenlary 

y. 267-5191
ip  NORTHCREST 
X VLLAGE

1002NorihMNn
UrjF UFTfJISHEt)

Houses

1313840es 
Uke new Inaide wriww 
C4Y A fortoie3 bdr.2 Uh. 
double car garage wf 
eleckic door opener end 
tamed back yard, near al 
achoola. $60(Mnn. 
S600dap.Cal2B38669

406 W. SOI 
2 bdr.8200rinn. 

SlOQMap.
• n o i

1409 E. 18th. 3 Br, 2blh, 
carport, fenced yard, 
cawar. $535/mo water 
paid . $295/dap. 
Rafaranoaa raquirad. Cal 
a6336W.

Manpigua

2 bdr mobla home 1407 B 
M aaquita $265/m n 
8160^ .  Also; 2 
moblto 1410 rear
$266Am. $15aMop.
pNA O al2^ -6637.
2 badroom, 2 bath, 2 car 
ga ra g a . $ 3S0/m o , 
|200iu ^ .C a l264862Z
2 BR, 1 bath, 1404 
Tucson. Cal 267-3841 or 
270-7309.

■ J-

F o r  T h e  l ^ i t  
T o B e  M ig h t ie r  t h a n  

T h #  S im r d , 
it  M u s t H o v e  P a p e r .

< •' 'i \

:  ̂ ' t

' * T

I.

•j
Words on paper. They will always be the moot powerful toots human beings use to 
communicate. They place no limits on h^w ih |ph we can my, and the furthest reaches 
of the imagination are d ie only limits oh nduic we can sIvW. They have the poder to 
make complex ideas sinqile, aiid simple ideas poweiful. W e do more than read 'them, we 
hold them. And, from the advertising w« see in publications to the letters we receive 
in the mail, the th ingi we hold in our hhtids have d ie qmickest routes to our hearts.

. Jay
• i, . » . F *

U nFU RN ISH ED
H o u s e s

3
mo,

2406 Alabama 
NksaSbdrl 34btti .2 
living areas or 4 bdr. 
$4754nn. $2O(Vd0p. CM 
567-SS07.______________
2510 Carlton. Qood 
neighborhood. Nice, dean 
3BR, 2bth, CH/A, 2 Nvii 
areas, lenoad badwai 
doubie carport. $550/i 
S2S0UBP, 267-1543.
305EMi.2BR$36(Mno 

and $150/^.

3031/2 JMh. .1 Br $275Ano 
and $7S/de|xBils paid. 

2B34B10
3BR, 2bth, appliances, 
carport, covered patio, 
fenced yard. Water & 
cable paid. CH/A. Nice & 
ciaan. References. 
$475/mo *  $275/dep. 
267-2177 .4  leave 
meesags.  ̂ ? ,
RENT - SALE -  LEASE: 
$650 a month. For mora^ 
intotmalon cal 263-6743.'^

Unique and nice ranch t 
style 2 bdr. 1 Mh. central 

ak, carport, detached 
workshop, HWside view \ 

over cNy patk/golf course. 
$360 No Please 
netoroncos/ground 

mainlBnance raquirad. 
McDonald RaeRy 

2B37616
AvaMtole for rant:
Nice brick home on W. 
15th. St. 3/1 for $425 
monto, $350 deposit CaN 
Janet O  or Home 
Realtors 263-1284 ot 
267-4147.

uieaH
4071/2 EaW89) '  

2-1  bdimEff Apt Stove 
Ref. $2504-Deposit

710 Nolan
3 bdrm - 2 bath. Central 
HVAC, Stove * Ref, 
Washer & Dryer Conn. 
Very CleanI $450 * 
oopout

NO HUD 
Yo u Pm BMs

K T <a»
FOR RENT: Very clean 
2br with den. Remodeled 
kitchen & fenced back 
ywd. 267-78W._________
Nice 38R does to Sam 
Anderson Kindergarten. 
HUD OK. Call Reeves 
267-7380

M o b i l e  H o m e s  
F o b  R e n t

2 bd., 1 1/2 bath Mobile 
Homs. Furnished. Double 
carport. All bills paid. No 
petal $ ^ m » ,  SIOOAIep. 
267-2889.

T o o  L a t e s

Established retail shop 
naada sail -confident, 
motivated, personable and 
wall groomed store 
manager. Pleasant work 
anrironment
NorvSmoker. Referenoes 
required with resume. 

rAhounneoodabte. 
rreawnato:POBox 

1431/2525 Big Spring, Tx. 
7972a
Two -3 bedroom houses 
for rent See owner at 
1909 Atebema tor detals.
1998 Jeep Wrangler 
Safaaa. Low tfias, hard 6 
soft top, stafaci/CD player, 
alarm aystam, every 
tactoryopfcn. 267-2907
Taking appIcaVons kx 
- -  yTdewxjpwidIghtdalvaty.ca 

■anthbly. I 
ctean vald

Must have

*****Clearly, you are comUig 
from a sound space. 
Nevertheless, you* could  he 
challenged by a conversation. 
Verbalize a situation precisely. 
After all is said and done, you 
come out on top. Express your 
needs. Tonight: Where the 
party is. • t

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
♦•••Communication is starred 

as others clear out their 
thoughts. Dig into work. Know 
what you want in a wcu'k-relat- 
ed situation. Your energy could 
be scattered; re-organize if need 
be. Your plate is full, but you 
like it that way! Tonight: Make 
calls fro m home.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
•♦♦♦♦Handle money dealings 

in the morning. By afternoon, 
your more social side emerges. 
Chatter comes easily as you see 
others making overtures 
toward you. Good will allows 
you to break past restrictions. 
You feel good wherever you 
are. Tonight: Hang ou t.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
♦♦♦You’ll want to indulge and 

let go today. You might wish 
you had no financial restric
tions, and you may act as if 
you don ’t! Do your part at 
work, as much responsibility is 
placed on you. You could 
becom e overloaded, with so 
much ground to cover. Toni 
ght: Order in and treat your
self.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
♦♦♦♦♦You are personality plus; 

others gravitate to you. ^  sure 
about what you want — you 
have the creativity and drive to 
make it happen. Partners really 
care; you have quite a group of 
admirers. Take a risk; express 
your feelings. Tonight: Beam in 
wh at you want.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
♦♦♦ Take a break and 

recharge your batteries. 
Prepare to be pushed on the 
personal front. Intuition serves 
you well; you make excellent 
choices. Row with .an opportu
nity.- Work remains intense and 
demanding. Consider making a 
change now if you aren’t happ 
y. Tonight: Do your thing.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.  ̂
2 1 )

♦♦♦♦♦You have high energy

and know what%t>u want. 
Make must meetingt; network 
and do what you must to make 
a situation more workable. 
Your sense o f  hum or comes 
through when you’re out with a 
child or new friend. Before you 
know it, you are in Upe holida y 
mood. Tonight: Where the gang 
is.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

♦♦♦♦Recognizing your limita
tions is instrumental to making 
a long-term dream possible. 
Accept responsibilities; spend 
what you must and push plans 
forwa^. Issues involving fami
ly and home bring success. You ‘ 
have supporters left and right. 
Tonight; Work as late as you 
need to.

AQUARIUS (Jan.'20-Feb. 18) '•
♦♦♦♦♦Make that additional 

effort; return calls;'reach out to 
friends at a distance. If you pu  ̂
yourself in another’s shoes, 
you ’ll d iscover where he is 
coming from. Your jovial side 
emerges when dealing with 
friends at a distance. Someone 
could feel tha t you are brash. 
Tonight; Experiment with 
something new!

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
♦♦♦♦Work with others as a 

team player or partner, and 
they w ill respond to your 
efforts multifold. You might 
feel like spending and 
indulging some. Why not give 
yourself a gift? Be careful, how
ever, not to swallow anger or 
discharge it into spending. To 
night: Opt for comfort.

BORN’TODAY
M odel/actress Carol Alt 

(1960), director Woody Allen 
(1935), singer Lou Rawls (1935)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your^ yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedia I nc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http;//www.jacque- 
linebigar.com.

f>1999 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

loansa.
Branham Fumftura 

a004W .49>
2 BR, 1 bath, 1404 
Tucson. CM 267-3841 or 
270-7309._______________

603W.16» i 
3 B r-1b9iCH/A 

8425»n o-$200l ^  
263-1792 or 2648066

ComanettoTVai 
Naraing Oanlar

la looking tor nuraaa 
■Idaa. Aooloalona can ba 
piokad up at 3200 
PariCTwy. No phone calla 
piMM.
FOR BALE BY OWNER 

gOffWANCBIQ
PROWOO)
1203 WOOD 

2 bdr^ibto.NoDo«wi 
Paymanl $200rint Oal 
Kaly B  91S-4268694

Big Bpring aiaa Chambar
Of v o n m m  m KXHony
tor part fn w  aM nigat tor 

NBb  Dora* • R obarta ' 
Illy Gwilar. Band 
jtoTW H N ataM

P. O . R ok 1B81. Mg 
8|pilng.TX 79721.

HoKday chMr fm't be spread 
too thin for diirting guests

%
A b i g a i l

V a n
B u r en

DEAR ABBY: Along with mil? 
lions of other Americans. I am 
overweight. This time of year 
is particularly difficult for me 
because of the well-intentioned 
but m isguided actions of 
friends and fqmily. With the 
holidays upon us, I have the 
following suggestions for any
one who 
knows some
one who is 
fighting the 
battle o f the 
bulge (and 
who does
n’t?):

1. Avoid
giving gifts of 
food. This 
means ALL 
food — even 
your special 
s u g a r - f r e e  
c o c o n u t  -• •«rW*WriawT*-'iycream pie.
Giving chocolates or other fat
tening treats is, at the least, 
insensitive and borders on 
downright cruelty.

2. Do not "p u sh ”  food  on 
another person. If you’re host
ing a meal or a party, make a 
variety of Healthy fooids avail
able along with any special 
treats you’ve prepared. Allow 
your guests to choose for them
selves without comment. It is 
especially unfair to use guilt (” I 
made these just for you” ) to 
force food upon someone.

3. Do not com m ent on how 
much (or how little) someone Is 
eating. Such com ments draw 
unwanted attention’ to attempts 
to maintain control o f holiday 
eating.

4. Have some compassion. We 
don ’t want to be fat. Losing 
w eight and keeping it o ff is 
extraord inarily d ifficu lt for 
some o f us. Don’t think that 
you know what our problem is, 
because you don’t. Obesity is a 
complicated issue with behav
ioral, emotional and spiritual 
elements. A single formula that 
works for everyone has yet to 
be discovered.

F inally, be supportive. If 
someone you love ia trying to 
lose weight, be available to lis
ten. Do not Judge. — CHUBBY 
IN PITTSBURGH

DEAR CHUBBY: Your sugges
tions are te rrific  ta il w ell 
worthr space in this columB. 
Obesity nas reached epidemic 
proportions in this country, 
and thoao who are trying to do 
somothlBe eboBt thadPEoblem

deserve all the help and sup
port they can get. Dieting is dif
ficult any time of year. But dur
ing the holidays with tempta
tion all around, it’s esp>ecially 
difficult to make it through the 
minefield.

DEAR ABBY; My husband 
and I have been married for .38 
years. During the past 10 of 
them, we have taken up danc
ing, and folks think we’re pret
ty good. '

My problem is,', the place 
where we go has women who 
have no dancing partner, and 
they all want to dance With my 
husband, which leaves me sit
ting part of the night. There is 
one woman in particular who 
is younger than I am and who 
wants to do all the dances that 
I like to do wKh him. She had a 
dancing partner until just a few 
months ago. Actually, her hus
band is there, too, but he does
n’t dance.

My husband will tell me he’s 
too tired to dance to anything 
fast, and then she will ask him 
and he jumps up. He always 
says I should go ask other men 
to dance, but there is really no 
one there who can dance the 
way I like. Am I wrong to let 
this bother me? — CONFUSED 
IN WHITE PINE. 'TENN.

DEAR CONFUSED: It all 
depends upon how many 
dances you’re sitting out. Your 
husband is probably flattered 
by the attention he’s getting 
from all o f these partnerless 
ladies. If one of them asks your 
husband for a dance that's one 
of your favorites, speak up and 
tell her that it’s already spoken 
for — and she should try again 
later. It’s better than sitting 
and Diming.

Abby shares her favorite 
recipes in two booklets; 
"Abby’s Favorite Recipes” and 
"A b b y ’ s More Favorite 
Recipes.” To order, send a busi
ness-size,' self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 per booklet 
($4.50 each in Canada) to; Dear 
Abby Cookbooklets I and II, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, IL 
61054-0447. (Postage is included 
in price.)
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trial, accused of political bias. 
He was acquitted by the Senate.

In 1835, Samuel Langhorne 
Clemens, better known as 
authmr Mark Twain, was bom  
in Florida, Mo.

In 1874, British statesman Sir 
Winston Churchill was bom  at 
Blenheim Palace.

In 1800, Irish author Oscar 
Wilde died in Paris.

in 1936, London’ s famed 
Crystal Palace, built for the 
International Exhibition o f 
1851, was destroyed in a fire.

In 1939, the Russo-Finnish 
War began as Soviet troops 

fiNitvaded Finland.
In 1949, Chinese Communists 

4»ptured Chungking.
J;, In 1962, U Thant of Burma 
;was elected Secretary-General 
of the United Nations, succeed
ing the late Dag Hammarskjold.
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colony o f  Barbados became 
^hidependent.
■ In 1993, President Clinton 

Jligped into law the Brady gun 
Icmatrolbill.
" Ten years ago: President 
l^ush left Washington for his 
first summit with Soviet 
,President M ikhail S. 
Gorbachev that took place 
aboard ships o ff  the 
Mediterranean island of Malta. 
A lfred Herr hausen, chairman 
o f  West G erm any’s largest 

^  bank, was killed in a bombing 
cla im ed by the Red Army 
Paction.

Five years ago: Two passen
gers died and nearly 1,000 oth
ers and crew members fled the 
cruise ship “ A chille Lauro”  

AI8I after it caught fire off the coast 
of Somalia; the ship sank two 

I days later. The Achille Lauro 
i had gained notoriety in 1985 

when it was hijacked by 
' Palestinian extremists.

One year ago: Quebec’s sepa
ratist prem ier, Lucien 

j Bouchard, was returned to 
P®'*' power, but with only 43 percent 

C E fS cu  ’ vote, setting back the 
^  , Parti Quebecois’ goal qf seeking

independence ffom  Canada.
. Deutsche Bank AG announced 
it was acquiring Bankers Trust 
Corp. for more than $10 billion.

Today’s Birthdays: M ovie 
director Gordon Parks is 87. 
Actor Efirem Zimbalist Jr. ia 81. 

^Actress Virginia Mayo is 79. 
Former Rep. Shirley Chisholm. 
D-N.Y., is 75. Actor Richard 
Crenna is 72. A ctor Robert 
OuiUaume is 72,T V  pwsonality 
and producer Dick Clark is 70.
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; Rsdio talk show host O. Gordon 
Liddy Is 69. Country singer 
Teddy WUhum ia 68. Country 

. singer-rtcord ing executive 
-Jim m y Bowen is 62. Singer 
'L uther Ingram is 55. Singer 
Rob G rill (The Grassroots) is 
55. Playwright David Mamet P  
52. Actress Mafgaret Whitten P  
48. Actor Mandy Patinkin is 47. 
M usician Shuggie Otis is 46. 
S inger June Pointer is 45.
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